
JAIL PROPOSITION 
AT REGULAR TERM

CMBMiMioam Will Take Soaie Ac- 
tioa Next Maath oa Qaeation 

' of New JaU.

I

The Commiaxionerx Court was in 
seiaion laat Monday for the atonthly 
meotinK, but took no action in the new 
jail proposition.

The News handed the court the re
sults of the poll we have been taking 
during the past few weeks, but they 
seemed to think that the grand jur
ors who have been declaring for some 
action to be taken regarding a new 
jail didn’t mean all they said as 
only a few men who have seized on 
the grand jury during the pslst six 
years took time enough to ekprsss 
a desire on the proposiCon.

la conversation with a News reprs- 
ssatativs. sobm of tha aMasbsta o f (bo 
coart' hava signified H to be their be- 
ief that to put a brick srall around 
the old eagos Just where they stand 
would be all the jail the county would 
need for yaars to cooio. It lyis also 
besB staited in official circles that^a 
bsMm pian sioald be to let the old 
bonding stand as it is and buy two 

and put them in the base-
it ,of the court house. It would

cost lass to do this and the cages 
would then have heat and water from 
the court house without additional 
cost.

Of coarse, it is not known just what 
steps will be taken by the court, but 
it is pretty certain that the commis
sioners will not spend mors than $2000 
on jail improvements at this time.

MISS m a r c Ta r e t  COFER
MARRIED ON THURSDAY WEATHER CONDITIONS 

VERY FAVORABLE
NORMAL WORK W IU  

PROCEED RAPIDLY

BIG LEAGUE GAME ON NEXT 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. *:00

The Canyon baseball team has tak
en on a game with the Kansas City 
Federal leaguers for S^urday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock. The visiting 
club will be composed of-an all star 
nine and some classy baseball is ex
pected.

Manager Luke is getting his team 
line up for the game, and* although 
some of his best men are out of the 
city, he will have a strong aggrega
tion to meet the strong visiting club.

County Court Minutes.

No cases have boon tried in county 
court this sreek, but a number have 
been dismissed and continued. ’The 
following are those disposed o f:

J. B. McMinn vs. D. L. Hickcox, 
uinmissod.

Southsrestem Tel. A Tel. Co. vs. 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Ry. Co., was 
dismissed.

Stae of Texas vs. W. C. Harris was 
set for Oct, 18.

State of Tfxas vs. Fulton Brown, 
was set for Oct.'il9.

Miss Cufer, who was teacher in the 
history department of the Normal 
since its opening until this fall, was 
married last Thusrday at the home 
of her father in Gainesville. The fo l
lowing account of the wedding was 
given the News:

The hosM of Mr. W. H. Cofer was 
Die scene of a r^fy  pretty wedding 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock 
when his daughter Miss Margaret 
Eunice, becsune the biide o f Mr. Rob
ert Echols of Longvtww, Tex. Miss 
Cofer was roared here and is a beau
tiful. brilliant and accomplished 
young lady and much loved by her 
Bumy friends. The groom, Mr. Ech
ols, is a young man of excellent quali
ties and is in a wholesale business at 
Longview.  ̂ ^

The house was very artistic in its 
decorations of ferns, palms and cut- 
flowers. The alcove where the cere
mony was performed was a tropical 
boerer of ferns with a background ol 
lovely vines. The bride and groom 
preceded by their ring bearer, Annetta 
Murphy tha pretty little niece of the 
bride, entered to the strains of Men- 
delsshon’s Wedding March, played by 
Mrs. E. S. Goodner. The beautiful and 
impressive ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. W. Mayne of Can
yon, the briX*’s pastor when she was 
a teacher in the State Normal there.

The bride was dressed In a going- 
away suit of brown broadcloth, with 
fur trimmings and plumed hat to 
match. She carried a bououct of yel
low chrysanthemums.

Fruit punch was served the guests 
by Mrs. Shirley and Hiss May Agnes 
Murphy.

‘The wedding gifts were handsome 
and numerous. A fter receiving the 
congratulations and good wishes of 
friends, the bcide and groom left on 
the Santa Fe for their home tn Long
view.

The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
H. M. Shirley, Mr..and Mrs. T. D. 
Shirley, Mrs. Wm.’*^hirley, of San
ger, Miss Maud Cartledge, Mr. Rob
ert Cofer of Austin, and Miss Fannie 
Echols of Longview.

Past Week 'rheatening far Prest But 
Good for FarBMfs to Save the 

Big Row Crop.

The weather conditions during the 
past week has been almost perfect for 
the farmers. ’The air has boon cool 
and brisk and on every farm as much 
help as could be mustered has been 
employed in cutting and shocking the 
big row crop.

The weather was very threatening 
during the e v ly  part of the week and 
the danger of frost was eminent. But 
yesterday morning the sun came out 
clear and warm and for the next few  
days there promises to be splendid 
fall weather, with Just enou ^ oool 
weather to make a man want to work 
highest. •

I I m  Panhandle country is cortaialy 
fortunate in escaping from all ftrast 
dangers, which have ruined modi In
dian com in other states. Given a 
very foer more good working days and 
Randall county farmers will have all 
o f thair splendid crop saved.

Monday night there was a throo- 
oighths inch raia in ssost psuts o f f l e  
county, but this will not intorfsre 
with the crop gathering and will give 
the aarly plaatod whist a good start.

All in All the past weak has been 
a good one for the farmer, both in 
point of giving him to save his pro. 
sent good crop and giving him an ex
cellent start on next year’s crop.

Stone Here Which Has keen Cansing 
Delaya in the Builiing— Work 

Now la Fnl Force.

Boston Wins WorkTs Champiooship

The Boston Bed Sox of the Ameri
can leauge won the bokeball champs 
ionship o f the world yesterday ^y de
feating the leaders of the National 
league, the Philadalphia tesun. The 
Phillies won the first game, whOo 
Boston came back with four straight 
grames.

Twelve masons are now on the brick 
work at the Normal building and 
eight more will be Sivre for wor’c be
fore next week. Mr. Groes believe 
thot the brick work o:i >the wads will 
be »jiiipleted withi:i throe wopks.

The delays caused by the stone fur 
the first course on the second story 
not coming on time has been very an
noying to the contractor, but be be
lieves that he has enough asaterial on 
hand now to keep the men at werk 
until the job is completed. A ll o f the 
akone needed for the first course has 
arrivsd and this will allow the com
pletion of the walls to the roof. H m 
stone for the top has not arrived 
but Mr. Gross betteves H will be here 
in time so that the work will not be 
further delayed.

The inside partitions of hollow tile 
are being put ia this week. This work 
is going rapidly. A ll o f the 
for the roof and floors has 
with the exceptioa of a sosall part of 
the east wing, en which is new setting 
a large derick whidi Is used in the 
stoae setting. A fter this derrick is 
out of the way it will require osUy a 
eouple of days to complete the roof.

Mr. Grose says that tha only thing 
which will keep him from completing 
the building on contract tima will ba 
bad weather. I f  he can gat the walla 
up before btui weather sate in the 
work will continue uninterrupted’ ss 
temporary heating faciUtiaa may be 
used to continue the inside work.

GOOD NEWS.

Dr. Robi Here Sunday.

Inspection Committee Report.

]
M .

/

“ New ExpM U of EUiae”
This is s continuance of the same 

Exploits of Elaine which has been 
running for the past fourteen weeks 
with the same all star cast st the 
Photo Playhouse. Theee new Ex
ploits of Elaine will be exhibited on 
every Friday night and bid fair to 
be just a little_better than the old 
Exploits which came to a sudden cli
max last -Friday night when Perry 
Bennett (Elaine’s lavryer) was 
caught with the goods on and recogni- 
xad as the Clutching Hand. The first 
chapter as in the New Exploits is the 
"Serpent Sign."

Dr. E. E. Robinson, presiding el
der o f the Methodist church, will 
prsMh Sunday amming at the local 
Methodist chueh and in the eftemoou 
hold the lest quarterly cooferanee of 
the year.

J. W. M AYNE. Pastor.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

For you. -We have just received'a 
mesa age iaformiag ns that CherHe 
Chaplin will he at Phete Pleyheuei 
Batnrdey far twe reels in the biggest 
hit e f the aaeaen. "W ORK."

You lovers e f comedy, mirth and 
laughs, chuckles, giggles and paaga 
.ef-liig, wtl esrtaiidy get year meuey’e 
wortk if  yeu tfee the highest sloried 
rimsfiaa In the werM Suturday night. 
Charlie ChopHa ia "W  O R E ."

W. E. Henderson was e business 
caller Tuesdey in Amarillo.

Pleasant View Items.

Oct.

htn

A fine rain fall Monday night.
Gleii Breckenridge has returned 

from Iowa where he visited friends 
end reletives.

Mieses Nina Levris and Ruth Fos
ter at Canyon spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Ethel Crowley.

Quite a'^number of young folks at
tended the pie supper at the Johnsen 
sehool near Happy.

Mrs. H. O. ^eckanridge has been 
on the sick list the psmt few  days.

The singing at Mrs. Schramm’s on 
Sunday night was very much enjoyed 
by an present.

Ed Gibson lost.a valuable mare on 
Monday night.

The following is the report of the 
inspection committee from the City 
Federation:
Grade lUO per cent—

Stone’s Meat Market.
Peerless Bakery, 

prade 99 per cent—
Vet^k  Market.
Yates ( ^ e .
Redfeam’s Confeettunary.

Grade 98 per eent^
Redfeern A Company.
Canyon Supply Co.
Canyon Grocery Co.
(Mty Pharmacy.
Baltimore Hotel.
Palace Hotel.
Poft Office.
West «End Grocery.

Grade 95 per cent—
Burroughs A Jerrett.
Court House.

Grade 90 per cent—
Redbum’s Grocery.
Holland Drug Cki. was not inspact- 

ed on account of undergoing remodel
ing.

TO FARMBB8.
We have several hundred bend o f 

grown steers, good quality, Hint  wn 
want/fed for ^  winter. W ill gh 
8e per pound for ell w iigb  put on. 
Steers to be wali^Md to faadmr fai 
fa ll and back to ns in spring. Ad- 
dreas, Landeijgin Bros., Amarillo, 
Texas. 2tt2

Wm Hear Champ Clerk Tenight.

Forty er fifty  Canyon people will 
go to Amarillo tonight to hear Hon. 
Ckam§ Clark, who will speak at the 
Grand Opera Reuse.

Tka Badly Panhandle o f AasariUe is

bring Vr. Clash la Hw Faahandto.

A. pL and A. W. Owria kara 
M *N a a« land «i * a  i l  ~

Zeeleglcel Fakers.

The Clothes Horse.
The Welsh Rabbit, 
lh a  Ffare Dogs.
The Taflor’s Goose.
The End Seat Hog.

^The Gambler's K itty 
|The Weathsr Ceek.
The Oat o' Nfarn TMla. 
Tka Hair Mat 
Tha Oaid A ark .

fir.

YOUR MONEY IS  NOT SAFE UNLESS H  IS IN THE BANK. 
OUR BANK HRS STRONG LOCKS AND THICK WALLS THAT 
nREO R  BURGLARS CANNOT ENTER.

MONET THAT YOU HIDE IS NOT DOING YOU OR THE 
COMMUNITY ANY GOOD. H  IS DEAD MONEY AND MAY 
BE “ LOST* MONEY. THE NEWiPAPERS TELL US DAILY 
OP PEOPLE WHO HAVE LOST THEIR MONEY BY HIDING H .  
THERE ARE LOTS OF GOOD REASONB WHY YOUR MONEY 

SHOULD BE IN  THE BANK.

The First State

The total atcndance op to yesterday 
was <78. ’The total will easily re a ^  
400 befere Christmas.

Missss Winnis Floyd of McLsan 
and Mary Grundy of Tulia visited the 
training sehool Iteturdey.

Mieeee Ricketts end Madelian Bar
nett visited home Iplks at Hereford 
Saturday and Sunday.

The pteturee that were taken of the 
entire Normal ere now finished sod 
Mr; Shotwell has charge,of them.

Rev. Crutchfield and Rev. Niekela 
of Abilene were visitors with us for 
chapel yesterday morning.

The Ellen H. Richard club organi
sed last Saturdny, slssting the fallow
ing off icers for ths fe ll tsma.

Medalins Burnett, president.
Rena Cfeaig, vies prasidanL
Celeet  Ellis, seey-trsne.*
Fradie Guffes, ennuel 

thrm
This dub wlU Bseei the 

fouftk Saturdays la aaeh aMatk at 
1:16 ia tha music room. The foBow- 
Int ih js r t  win be i. 
lotion o f Home endScheol end H o H  
Bconoesics as a Factor to bring about 
a.doear ralationakip."

Tha foUowing Annual reprsasutat- 
ivas have beea elected;

Senior rlsse- Wmie McFostor.
Junior elesa- Miss PoUy Smith.
Sophomore claea— Miss Vivian Coff-

1:W. C  A — Miss VirginU Davis. 
M. C. A —Ira Allen.

Ellen H. Richards club— Freeds
(M ffln .

Barrett Browning society— Miss 
Mae Oma Stilwell.

Sasame society—Miss Ruth Bun- 
gardner. _

Palo Duro society—Merium Mc
Laughlin.

The Fourth year students met lest 
week and electad the following of
ficers:

Herman Glass, president.
Edith Eekmen, secretary.
Marium McLaughlin, treasurer.

’The J^unior dess organised with the 
following offieera: j

Norman CHevenger, president. / 
Miss Willie Mine, secretary.
Miss Mary Culhim, treasurer.
J. Raymond Glass, aargeant-at-arms

The Sophomores have the following 
officers:

George Ragan, president 
Clifford Brown, vice president 
Beatrice Vore, secretary,
Irene Angel, treasurer.

The following will the Y. W. C. 
A. program next Sunday.

Scripture reading— Miss Hale. 
Business.
Address— Mr. Cousins. ~

Ycarlng Heifers at $75.00

C. O. Keiser has sold 200 yearling 
heifers to Joe Sneed of Amarillo at 
<76 per bead.

Seme New Deflnltioiis.

NORMAL LOST GAME ^
, TO AMARiUd HHNI

Bcnre ef 8 le 2 Reenlt eC
Gems ef Feethell—Nermel Had 

Si^erier Teem Week.

In spite of the fact that the Nonm- 
el footltall team is oomposad o f alnsosk 
an antireiy new bunch o f nmn, 'Nm 
team showed eoperiorlty in Monday'n 
game with the experienced team ^  
the Amarilo high school, and caosn 
very neeriy winning ovmr the vetergtt 
players frimi the neighboring team,
. During the first quarter tha vis
itors came naarly sweeping the Norm
al teem o ff their feet and winning a  
touehdoivn, but beforn the quarter 
had endsd, tha Normal boys hod ra- 
covared the hall and was steedfast- 
ly nurehing toward thair opponent's 
goal liaa

During the second quarter ef plar 
the Normal carried the'ball to the S 
yard lina, where e fumble loot tbena 
an earned toochdown. but an Amnril- 
le player gained pooseesian ef 
ban end the Normal weaim 

hem t poiate.
ban was put la play en thn 

twenty yard line and Anuhrflle eeom 
lost H oa a fkmhle en their eiwn IS 
yard Una The Normal attmapted a  
drop Uek. wldek failed. Ths 
closed with the haU in Amarillo's 
•eesion on her own ti yard Haa

The first half was dearly the 
NormeTs In point of teem work »»»»* 
showed the visiters to be nutrleseed *

The thiid quarter opened with eg- 
gresaive work on the i « r t  of the Am - 
erillo teem. Open play failad them, 
but they succeeded In making a num
ber of good gains through the line end 
worked twe fake plays for good gains, .

During the letter pert of tha half 
ths Normal held their opponents on 
the 20 yard line, but instead of punt
ing out of danger, open plays were at
tempted, vdiieh  ̂lost them the ball on 
their own 18 yard lin«. It was than 
that the viaior’s make a supreaM ef
fort to ecore. Daring the remaining 
minutes of tha quarter they carried 
the bell to the Normal’s two yard line.

Two plays ia the last quarter took 
the bell over the line for a touchdown 
for Amarillo. They failed .to kick 
goal. Score. AoMrillo 8, Normal 2.

The effect o f the touchdown wsu 
bad on the Normal boys end for n 
few mmutes in the last quarter it look
ed like the visitors might score again, 
although they got no closer than tho 
29 yard line. Hhere Shotwell, Cerug 
and Qless got ii^to action, Carey mak- 
ng some exceptional line plungaa, 

while Shotwell and Glass got away 
with a number of ground gaining for
ward passes. The Normal team trav
eled over-half the length c f tho field 
in fovt plays and the ball w&.i on the 
two yard line when time vas called, 
causing the Normal to* loso •  game in  
which they had shown supeeiority in  
sU departmantew

Ih e  following was the Normal linw 
up:

Center, Carey; guards, Dowlen, 
Hall; tackles, Ragah, Hioaer; ends, 
Gilbert, Stone, Ballard; quarter. Shot- 
well; full F. Carey; halves, Gilbert, 
Glass.

Referee, Peeeley, A A M., Umpire, 
Buckhenen, Alebeme, Head linesman 
Black. ,

ti'

by
of

Husband— A convonionee used 
married women for tho purpose 
paying their bills.

W ife— A domestic servant who 
works wathout pay and vriio cannot 
he Hred i f  incompetent. i

Marriage— A  legalised arrange
ment whereby a man and woman may 
battla with each othar ’till death do 
them part.

Divorce—The mertail declaratioa 
o f ’independence.

Dollar—The most popular o f the 
American idols'

Antomobila—A sensational and 
thrilling asoans of suiddo.

War— A highly approved method of 
getting rid o f the beet manhood of 
a country and retaining the week and 
Incompetent

A M eM  Fan

V-

Booster VB. Knocker.

He goes out to the bull park jnet 
leauee ha'Iovea Dm  gama. And i f  

Dm home team kwea he enjoys It just 
Dm saoM. He nerver goes "piuas 
nutty" and ravus and taan  his hair. 
He's always far Dm aaipife  and da- 
darea that it was fair. He nevw 

mm ham Drad< aai, haant vHk 
larder in hla eyat haeauM Dm haabe 
SM had a shaaea and 

ad it ky. I A:M afl the 
D te  M M  Ig'k wOMai 
Wha la k s t YPdi we

< When the Cruator had made all thw 
good things, thsM was sDll soase d irty 
work to do, so Hc made the IMasu and 
reptiles and poieonoue inaeiete, end 
when He had finished. He had some 
scraps that were too bed to put into 
the Rettlesneke, the Hynes, the Scor
pion, and the Skunk, so He put a ll 
these together, covered it wiDi suspic
ion, wrapped it with a yallow streak 
stroak and t^ led it a Knocker.

This product was so feaiCul to con
template that He had to n'ake hoyne--  ̂
thing to counteract it, so He took n  
sunbeam and put in the heart o f s  
child, the brain of a man, wrapped 
these in civic pride, covered it wills 
brotherly love, gave it a mask o f vel
vet, and a grasp of steel and called it  » 
a Booster; mode him e lover of fieldR 
end flowers end manly sports, e be- 
lievet in equality end justice, and ev
er sines theee two were, nuMrtel lepn 
has hod Dm  privilege of choosing kiu 
asaoeintee.— Author oaknowi^
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•VNOPtlS.
fOsMiicai, tMkky wuumi B«aiH<a<

\
Oa th« 4mw •< the *ruatk>n at Maum 

Nlav Cap*. J*ba HarCIn (4 i^ « m m iim t

ka«B .oocapjrlac for 
I enurad UtIm

cImi
•oma Uma. 
rooa.
’ “Uadar yo«r Uad cara.** aka aald to 
Mra. Hardla, bar koataaa—aad la bar 
toaa vaa tba aU«btaat foralca aeoaat 

ao vaU acalo, that 1 aaat

Oi
maraM ’ laacMM 8v*-raar-«lil Anaatl* 
lltBataa frani an open baat, bat to forewU 
•a Oaaa Wbiad har tathar aaC Ma com ,
IMkalaaa IHiWon Is aaaaultad by Har- , 
aartsa aad nata Nt a vain attviapt la i — 1 
am papars wbk'k lltaatoa kaa atanaard |•.va vom ^
Is saad aboard tbe iniBcvaa wMh hla 1 ^
dauebtar, paaa«« pruvtnp hU lllW ta tha | Bbo fOBOCd. Joo Weicbor pOMOd
S i r t r S r j r i J V K S f ,  w ; , « » « » * . «  « «
•SM yaars alapaa. Hamandas. now an ndMB. IBM CBBtro gloBOOd Bt blM OO*

tbat ant-a was IMactoa. cawta to , BBd WOBt OB. 
t. wbara tha widow aif Captala *

B Is Hvinc with liar aao Naal aad
Aawatta Ibncion aad plol la ataal IB« 
pspsra laft la Aanatta by bar faihrr.

THIRD INSTALLMENT

THE FAILURE

'Tr c h a p t e r  XI.

May tba Boat Mom Win.
Noal HardlB. clad 1b bla ItfooBvlas 

RBltorai, sat «poa tba gaowala of bia 
IlfabOBt. (BslBC cMward—ovar BOB' 
vari. Ha wan aaatac trtaioBa alwaya 
wM obb of tba SOB Ha caaebt Aa- 
Bcdia’s band la bla owrm Ha taroed to

~Witb tba bM of Mr. Josy Walebar.'* 
aba i tocoadad. "1 bava coasaltad tlao> 
tablM. Bad 1 flad vary good eoBaae- 
Uoaa OB tba oMt trata..”

Sba opaaad har baadbag. aad toob 
oat MUa. **Aod.’* aba addai. *1 laalat 
aa paiiag board.**

Mra Hardla bald a » bar baad. **MIm  
Coartlar.** sba rataraad. **1 caa*t tblab 
oC It. Toa bava takas wbat wa oall 

1 pot-lack with aa. Yoa bava baaa 
; frtaadly with aa, aad 1 bopa wa bava 
: baaa trlaadly wrltb yoa."

IBM sMlIad BBd abraggad bar pratty 
aboaldara. Sba glaBcad easaally at 

; Joa Walebar. Sba aHgbtly ralsad bar 
' ayabrowa aba watebad Joay aa a eat 
watcbM a Moaao. Aad Joa—ba waa 
wateblBg aoMoCblBg. too tba eaab 

 ̂ tbat IBM WM bokUag la bar baad 
IBM groaaad aaddealy and put oat bar

‘‘AaaHta.'* ba rrlad. **rva got to do 
It—1 eaa't balp It. It calla to aia ■ -tba 
aaa. It's la my blood ̂

Tbn girl smllad—a bit sadly par baad 
bapa Rbc bar ayvs glowed Sfba ra- ! ‘'Stupid.** aba aald, **1 bava forgot 
taraad tba prvMBra of NeaTa baad ! My oatar baodaga. I mast ratam.** 
wUb bar warm, stroag. girltob gragp | Sba rataraad &a aaoaay to bar band- 

**R'a la yoar btood.** sba rapMtad. ‘ bag aad laid It dowa apon tba table.
**yoar father was a hero of tbe s m — 
ba Mvad ma— yoa Mved me, NaaL 
Toa'VC got to go '*

T o a — waat mo to?" ba aakad.
___T m ^I want you to'.**

“Ill io,** said .Neal.
Tba idri bald lo her right band a '

TbOB aba laft tba room and want ap- 
atalra. Mra. Hardla, Wdebar’s foatar 
motbar. salSad tba air.

‘**rbara‘a aoraatblBg buraUig la tba 
kltcbaa, Joay,** aba exclalasad. ‘i f  MMs 
Coartlar coibm dowo 111 ba right 
back.** Sba, too. dlsappaarod. And

wawapaper—tbe rarreat iMua of tba Joay—easy-moaay Joay Walebar. was 
local Seaport weekly. “I Mvad this left aloBa with tbe handbag aad tba 
Jast for you. Look. RMd It. Naal." * bllla. Joay Uatanad for an Instant 
aba said She polatad to aa Itaia obi then tiptoed forward, sdxad the
tba Irst page.

CONGREMMAN ' PRIME AM 
NOUNCEb PRELIMINARY AN.

NAPOLIg EXAMINATIONS.

Cawgraasmaw James J. Prims of Saa-
part annawncM that tha prallmlaary 
anamlnatlan far candidacy far Anwap 
oUs finals will ba held at the High 
Schaal hare an Thursday next at f  a. 
m. Tha ^ngrvMman'a privllaga la 
limited ta m  one appointment. May 
tha bMt man win.

* It'a your cbaqce. Neal." said tba 
girl Sbe placed a hand upon bla' 
gbouldrr. aad at her touch tba blood 
na  tbrougli hla veins like wiaa. 
*Toa‘ra the. best man. Nead," aba 
whispered. ~'‘al«aya the beat omn. 
Ton'ro boond to win."

Coagreseraan Jamas J. PrMw was a 
Seaport man—and tbe ^iggest man In 
t ^ t  shore town. He bad sprung from 
iboatboildlng. seafaring ancMtora; ba 
knew seagoing f6Ik; ba liked them. 
And be liked the sea And tbe pleaâ  
agtest thing be did. he was wont to 
taU-bia friends was to recommend 
clMr-eyed. clean limbed young fellows 
for ihBBapoils. At tbe very time that 
'Annette and Naal were sitting in the 
hfoboat gazing seaward, tbe congress, 
snaa wraa at tha ppat office, surroundtsd 
by a circle of old cronies, bolding forth 
apon tba navy. Aa be talked he aaam- 
laed his mail, opening it with n clumsy 
forefinger. He bad mall aplenty — 
'saMlI envelopes and big ones. long 
and abort. Three tisfies ba dropped a 
letter, oace be dropped a check —  
aosaebody picked' them up for him.

Then, unknown to kiataeif, and nn- 
seen of anyone about him, be accl* 
dentally dropped aometblng alee npoa . 
tba floor—a long, folded printed paper.

forth tha roll 
n^nay badly—ba

handbag aad drew 
of bills. Ha Deeded 
had to pay a debt ot bonor, wbleb 
means a gambling debt. He opened 
tbe roll of bills and peeled oS n tow 
where their absence would least ba 
noted, and than restored tba bolnnca 
of tba bills to the handbag—Ibrostlng 
bis share Into bla pocket.

IBM Castro, seated halfway np tbe 
stairs, watching through no inch of 
open doorway, smiled to herself Then 
she tripped a bit noisily, and irragu- 
Inrly—to show her limp—down tbe 
atalra and glided gracefully into tbe 
room. Joa lit a cigAette and watched 
her He was nervons, but game. Ha 
watchrd her closely. Sbe took up her 
bag and once again took out tbe bllla

‘‘My charming hoateaa." ahe ex
claimed. "wbere should sbe be?”

"She should be here," said Joey, 
evading her glance, “wait a bit. I’ll 
get iijrr."

He'got her. and Inez resumod herher 
otie in

slating upon payment for bar board. 
Her offer was quite as insistently de
clined. She sighed prettily and clicked 
shut her bag. Weicber also sighed— 
with unmistakable relief. Sbe turned 
to him c— .,

‘‘The one-torse vehicle T’ she a sk ^
"Outaidc." aald Weicber. offering his 

arm, ‘‘boy's ready—time tbat yon ware 
off."

Once nt tha statton laez bought a 
ticket for New York. But whan tbe 
train—a local—drew up nt Lonaaoma 
Cove, three miles north of Seaport, 
IBM dropped off tba rear platform of 
tba laat car. ,aad waited on tba tar 
aide of tba track unto tba 'train was 
out of eight There wna do ptatlon at 
I^maaoma Cove—nsaraly n abed. Swift
ly Inez croaaad tba tzmek aad paaaad

Ha didn't misa It; scad when Congreaa- thta atatkm and than aped on down 
man Janes J. Prime moved eff la tba toward tba abora. Sba raaebad a nar- 
diractioB of bis borne, n bum^ being ' row atrip of bMch, stepped down to 
aloacfaad over to tbat corner, placed n > tba v atar'a edge, and looked nboat 
coQoenllng foot upon tba folded paper, bar. Snddanly sba m w  wbat aba was
struck a match and lit a cigarette, 
atooped suddenly and with nicoUne- 
aiaiaed fingers, picked up tbe docu
ment.

Tbe ^ncealing foot and tba nico-

looklng for—a bandanna handkerehlaf 
thrust above a clamp of baabaa. Oa 
tbe sea side of this dnmp of basbM 
was la rock. laex raised her parasol 
and uauntared graoafally towrard this

tlae-ataiiieid fingers belonged to a | rock, and composed herself — also 
yoong and sporty gentleman of tbe > grncefnlly—in tbe shadow of tbe rock.

mfore doing ao she peered into tbaBUBM of Joey Weicber.
He thrust (he document into bis 

pocket and then, be too, moved off.to 
none Im s  public place When be 
reached a place leas public, ba exaip- 
ined bis fluA He was disappointed St

busbM, noted tba prasaaea there of 
tbree shadowy llgnrM. mod ooddod 
slightly, in rscognition. A man with a 
foraidb accent spoko.

"Wbat progroM?" bo quoriad anx-
first Ha was prepared for a^tblng ; iously.
of latoTMl. Hot be waa diaguatod whan j "Best in tba world," She SBawarod, 
ba opened tba document and read its I "wa bava a new racmit." 
baadlines. She changed bar posUloa. A man

Ossatiens and Correct Anawars U  j tbmst hla bead and face for a mo- 
ha saad is Rralimiaary Cawipatitiva | ment out of the baabaa—a face aoroM 
gxasttrtatlan far CaagraaalBwat Ap- j which was a saber cut; a livid acar.
polatwiaat-------  Olatriat ^  New J t - | Fbr a momeat, with their heads ta-
aag, for Navy Aeadamy, i AnaapeHa getbar. tba two wrbisparad. Tha Man 
ttsfllfisis ; with a scowl of aatlafaoUoa. flaatlT
.RdM a ttatoroathlas. bathaglaaaod wUhdrow hla hoad.* Io m  root to hor

Ms ooatsats. duwst It iBhS
Mi his war—

CM ATTM  Xlk 
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f ssi aad loohad abogt hsr.
"Whsrs Is this LsMssaMhCava iMa. 

hagf" SMs qasrlsd.
**Balt a atfls fbftMsr g »  tha hsasM-

Mi fit Mto

CHArriR xiik

mH tha flaps of lha i 
■ ■soport. N. J. Naal 

was tMsrs. Mssm  at tha tMlrty Ma 
kaaw aad tooM Ma dldaX 

Naal atartad aaddsaly. A baad waa 
laid apoa his shoaldsr. Ha taiaad 
Joay WsleMar. hla fosUr brothor, 
fisoad hlM. Joay ajallod. j

"Noal," ha said, **I thlak I’ll taha a  ’ 
back at this Aaaapolls oxass myaall.’* 

fhr a mosMBt'ffaal was taksa haak 
Thaa ho rooovoiwd. **Oorry," ho iw- 
tamod. "rm glad of that. Whoa did 
ytM daddar

"Bafora yoa did." rapllad Wolohar. 
*Tvo bad this up My slaava for a year 
or 80. Tv# baea boalag oa tba qaloi— 
boolag hard."

It was qulto troo tbat ho bad baaa
bonlpc bard—and''also oa tha qaloi. 
Ho bad boon studying tha exsMlBatleo 
papar dropped aceldaatally My tba ooa-

treMBMB ht tba local poat oMca, aad 
a had maatarad every ‘anawar by 

heart "Toa bat your Ufa I’m  golag 
la." ha said.

Tan minatM later Naal'aad Walebar 
ware aaatod side by side at dMka to 
tba old-faahlooad lltUa aeboolroooa 

Tha axamlnatloa qaMtlons had baaa 
wrlttaa oa tbo ample Mlackboarda that 
complptaty drdod the room. The aa- 
aailaar had copied them troas his 
prtaud list of qasstloas.

Thsrs eras a kaock on tba door and 
the ooagraaaasaa came la. The oaaas- 
iaor laft bis dMk aad mat tba ooa- 
graaaaaui half way. Ha whlsparod to 
him.

"How goes I t r  asked the eeagraos-

"I'vo only bad tbo cbaaco to look 
over yonng Hardla's papers ss they 
«WMo la—ko's boon tbs first to flalsh.
They look good to mo. TMoy’ro woU- 
ntgh porfoet. Tkoro ko Is bow. HoTb 
aU t^twgk."

"May the boat maar wta." saM tba 
eoagrsMiBBii. "Ms Iscjks IMS part a| 
aay rata." Ha glaacad aboat tha 
room; ba saamsd to bo trytag to ra- 
mamkar; ibea ba ramambarad. "Mar, 
look a hana," ha aald. "Baachar's laCtar 
says ba awllad ma a dupUoata of thoaa 
quaatloas aad aaawars; and I*n swaar ' 
1 saw a dupileau whan ' I road bla ( 
BOta—did 1 hand you two or oaot'* < 

"Oao," roinraad tbo oxamlner. Ho 
stopped back to his dMk. Noal haaded 
ia kls llaal papar. Tba examlaar 
tbmst la front of Nm I a alip of paper 
aad a pan. "fflga this, ptaaaef ha

WMekar. Ha dgMad wItK rolML

think I did this tk lagr
Joa shnnisd kls iilnr‘1t— "It'a 

all right, old Maa. ' ho said llBaUy. "tw 
■smbsr, ao SMttsr wbat baa hsppsasd
I'M TO«r frtaad."

Mda by sMs tboy aatorsd tbs oot- 
tags. Aaaatto was tbsrs so wss 
NooYs rnotbor both walUag oagorir.

Noal Btrods to tbo table, aad fisoad 
lo tbo two woMOB, tbo rouag aao and 
tbo old. Hs started to SDook- Thoa 
ba slumped dowa tbto a dialr and bjid 
hia face in bla baada.

‘Tm dlagraeod." bo orlod  ̂"you—you 
toU *ona Joo."

Wolebor told tboa—with eoastdor- 
aMo oBqtloa. puttiag la faney touobM 
of hla own.

Naal apraag to bla 'tost—bis taes 
ablaxa with anger and dotormiBatloa.

"Novor mind." ho ortod, "1 can't got 
into AnnapoUa—but 1 oaa got luto tbo 
navy aad I wtn. Mothor—Annotto—  
Jos-^l'vo got to go—the aavy calls for 
ma. rm going to anttat*] I'va got to
go* J -

C H A rriR  XIV. -»r
Wind and Limb.

DroM oult CBM In baad Naal stopped
la front of n cigar atom la New York. 
Naxt to tko dgar atom was aa aa-
traaeo to a atalrway tbat led to tbo 
aooond floor abovw In front of this 
ootmneo paeod aa ofBeor In uniform.

"Roemitlag atatloa?*' qnarMd Neel, 
snluttng. >

"Nothing buL" rotnraod tbo ssan In 
uniform, "you'm as welooma aa tba 
flowara la May. Aacaad." Ha waved 
bis band lavittagly. Neal ascaadad. 
r Half aa hour later ba bad regularly 
aaroUad—ba was aa apprentice aaa 
man In tba navy. Tha United Stotos 
at tta own oxpogsa shipped hla with 
a squad of racmito to tha naval train- 
lag sebool at Norfolk.

As tba boura daw by, Naal'a ayea 
worn opaoad. Ha loved tbo s m —bad 
always lovsd It. Hs plunged Into tba 
Ufa of an apprentice aaaman..

Ha wrote bis motbar and Annatta 
that aftomooB after drill was over.

"This la tba life." ba aald to tbam. 
‘Tva bean fighting all tba aftamoon— 
atmlag tbirtoan ineh gnas at boatlla 
battlMblps, baadllng a cutter; aplletag

"Tm Oiagraoad.'’ Cried N
aald. Tb|s .|a wbat It said—and Naal 
signed it aa requMtad:

I do solamnly tfaclara an my honor 
M a gentleman that I have naithar ab- 
totnad nor given aid of any kind dwr 
inp tha eauraa af this aaaminatlan.

Naal Hardin, Candidato.
Ha bad no sooaar finlsbad signing 

than Joa Walebar approaebad tba 
desk.

"Throngb. Joay?” queried Nmi, 'Tlli 
wait for yoa." {

Weicber algned hla own honor lUp. 
Naal watted—and wbila ba waited, ba 
tbmst his band into hill coat pookat. 
Them waa aometblng unfamUiar 
thara InvoInntorUy ha dmw H out— 
It was a cramplad printed papar. Tka 
axamlaar’s oagla aye waa upon It la 
aa Instant.

"HaTan*t bsan cribbing, boyT’ ba 
axclaimad.

"Ko,” atommarad Naal, "I—I don't 
know what It Is." Tbs sxamlnsr knew 
It hofrevar, for tba thing It was. Ha 
grabbed Nsal's hand and snaichad tba 
paper from him.

"Oh!" ba said, "tba mlMlng dnpll- 
eato—qnMtloos and aaswara both. No 
wonder HahUo's pspsrs warn wall- 
nlgh parfacL"

Ha toread to tha congroMman—who 
nodded sndarstandlngly.

”1 don't know bow H got them," 
atommarad Naal, "I didn't put It tham 
—I never saw IMa thing bafora. Os 
my honor—"

"Pah.** erlad tha congrasaibaa, kls 
ayM Easbiag, "look at H—thumbad 
aad soUsd—bo’s had It for a wsah— 
W s  laanud tha thing by hsart." )

Aamrttr Iw taru u » Iba hoaor o M ^  
m a  up NsdTs brsmbps sud laag  
fhsw ts-tha iaor. Ba patafiad fa iMa

agL "Vaa TaM Thdau

tM Bka
"IMa aavy'a wsi

hamsta

ropM, tying aallor'a knots, catting off 
Imaginary bMds with euUnaaaa—and 
tonight for tba first time slnos tba 
amptloo of ML Palaa, I'm sleeping In 
a bammoek. This Is ths Ufs sad no 
mlstoko. Wa even bava tba pla tbat 
mother nsad to make."

Neal's lattor raachad homo aoxt dpy. 
And aaxt day aomathing alaa hap- 
panad. Joa Walchar burst Into ths Hv- 
lag room at the Hardtn eottoga. sariy 
la tka svsaibg, with tha local paper, 
stlU damp from tbo prsM, la his hand.

"Tm Jtwt ssnt oas of tbooo to Noel.'* 
ho aald, "and ham's a espy for yoa. 
Road iL Annotto. Now wbut have yon 
got tolMy.**

Aaaotto mad It This Is what It 
said:

iOMIPH WILCHBR OP MdAPORT 
WINM ANNAPOLIS APPOINTMENT

In CongraMmon JamM J.r PrimaV 
raeant |oompatltlve axamlnatloa for 
tba Anilapefia appalntmant, Joa Waleh- 
ar. aur young townsman, aama wary 
near tba huiMrad mark and diatanoad 
all bla foilews. Oood work, Walebar. 
•aaport will bash you through Annap> 
alia aad tbraupb tba aavy. Maoeaia 
aa admiral. HIteb your wagon ta a 
alar.

Mrs. Hardla. Joa*a toator motMar. 
eaught him la bar arms. "Both aw 
boyu—Noal and Joo—fa the navy," rifo 
Mzclalatad.

"taa," botarnod Walehor, with a 
sassr, *%ai thorn’s a dlfsiuaea. I gu 
ta M  RR otassr-aad NaaTs asthtag 
iMl a

^ i -  OMAPTIR XV. i

MtM

■taisw was ralssd swtftty hut aolsw 
luariy. aad froM withsut.

0ns at Jos's friaads bssbm ths tahls
ross, with tsrror writtsa oa hls Cseo. 
Ho polBtod with hls flagsr at ths win
dow.

"Lsok. look." ba ertod. They latfkad. 
A long tkla. grlatly browa ana wHb 
long olawltka llnga«A tbmst ItssN 
through tko window aad tkmat a fold- 
ad plocs of paper into the brooat 
pocket of Joo Wolekor’a coat Joa 
sprang to hls foot, crooohod torror 
strlekoB ta tbo ooraor, ahloldlBg bis 
(boo wftb bia a ^ .  Hia throa cronlM 
looped to tbo window, aad looked out 
T b m  was a moou. But thorn waa ao 
oao to bo aoaa. Tbo owner of tba 
band aad arm bad diaappoarad. Waleb
ar, coming to hlMoolf. clutcbod at tbo 
Boto, and uatoldad It aad rood.

My Cbarmbif Prioad: (It said) 
OuM more I have raturaad from Now 
York. I stay at LasMSmo Cava Ian. 
Meat ma thara to marrow aftarnaan—  
parbapa I ahauM aay—dbia aftarnaan 
-;;-at tbraa. It lo of impartanas. Whan 
yW aama, Inquim far InM Caatm I 
bqva uoad tbat aama In ardor tbat 
aartatn mutual frianda might net bear 
af H. Aa ever,

Irena Caurtlar.
Tbat aftomooB at thma Louasossa 

Oova—tbraa mUM aorth of dMport- 
was gmeod by tbs prosaaco of Joa 
Walebar. Walebar made a baa Mae 
for tba aafa aad properly aplcad ap 
bis breath bafiom prooaadlag to koap 
tba randMvous. Tbaa?ha approaebad 
MulUgaa, tba 111 Cavered proprietor.

"You got a certain party bore of tba 
aama of Is m  Coatro.” wblaperrd 
Walebar to MulUgaa.

"Wbat'a tbat to you." aald Malligaa. 
Walebar produead bla aota—tba aoto 
produced aa uauaual affect upon MuL 
llgaa. Ha dropped bis aurllaaM. and 
with a wink bMkoaad to Weicber, 
loading him down a dim eorridor. "Oo 
np that tbora stolreaaa." ba command
ed. **nnd knock at Number Seven.”

"1 neat for you." U m  began, “that 
you should do n favor for ma— "

Walebar aeisad bar band. Tbat w m  
hla undotag. Ia a moment ahe was in 
bln nraw, straggling. Ha kissed bar 
fnU upoa tba Ups.

"I'll go to haU and back for yon." ha 
Mid. Straggling, sba half acranmad. 
Thau aomathing bappanad. Unkaowa 
to Walebar, tbe doM of Room Saves 
opened nolaalaanly, and n wall draasad 
man. with a Mbar cut aeroM bis taoa, 
eutorad oa tiptoe. Ha cleoad tbo door 
behind him, nad stood tbsra, watching 
tba ntnigglo, allanL ainlatar.

Suddenly Ib m  acraamad. Sba rw 
laasad barsalf from Wriebar's ara »— 
and raalad against tba table, bar ayes 
wide with fright.

"My—my husband," aha gsapad. Sba 
bald out bar hnada pleadingly toward 
tba nowcomer. Welehar cowered in 
sbjact terror,

"It was aotbing—nothing." gasped 
taM. "n bit of play—nothing else— be
lieve me—"

Hernandez smiled—n wicked smUe. 
Ha never looked at Inez. He glared at 
JtUy Weicber.

"So I sec." be said, "a bit of pUy." 
He wbisUed. Tbe door opened once 
again. Two figures entared^—tbe brute 
and Pontb. Hernandez gave a sign— 
and tbe brute picked Joe Weicber up. 
whirled him In the air, and brought 
him down seated at tbe table. This 
was the added finishl^ touch to make 
Joa realise hls helplasaneM. Hernan
dez clapped hls bands and tba brute 
left tbe room. Ponto, tbe fat Mexi
can, curled bimsalf up underneath tba 
table. Hernandex seated bimaelf.

"A bit of play.” laughed HernandM, 
harshly. Then bis brow furrowed with 
wrinklM, bis ayes becsine stern.

"Young sir," he said, "your foster' 
slstar Is one Annette lilington. You 
live In tbe same bousa with her. She 
has in bar poossMion a amall oilskin 
packet—a yellow packet —~poMibiy 
yun’va aaan ItT’ ___

Ha waited for an aaowar. Joa mols- 
tanad kls dry lips and nodded.

"Wall aad good,” went on Hernan- 
doi, "tkat packet lo mine—It belongs 
to Bto. You shall itoal It from bar— 
atota It for ma. You understand?"

HsraandM amilad. 'rben bis face 
&ma. HU band darted forward and 
bo olutobad Walebar by tbo wrist

"My joung friend." waat oa Hamaa- 
doa, "yon nra a crook. I ham watobod 
yoa from first to last Always^ have 
watebsd you. I watobod you while 
you made love to my young wifu tbU 
day. 1 watebad|you wbaa you irtola 
har money from har a weak or ao 
ago."

"Olvo mo a drink," cried Weicber, 
"go on. What do ydU want ma to doT*

"Pint," retornsd Hsroandot. "say 
nothing to nnyona—about mo or my 
oempanlona— nor about InM bars—  
nothing. To you wo am as a aaalad 
book. Break ailanea aad—wall, my 
ancMton warn of tbo SpanUb Ibqaisl- 
tion, my yonng frtand. Sneneo comM 
fln t Next, gat that paekat 1 oam 
not by wbat maaas—aad bring It to 
ma at tba time and place 1 aball horo- 
aftor dMignate. Now go. Tonight, 
you nndaratand—tonight" •

That nlgbL Welriiar. folly drosood, 
and tossing in hU raatloM bod, beard 
tba tap-tap of pabblM on hls Window. 
Startled, ho rose and paomd without. 
Thu aky wns cloudiooa aad tko moon 
ttauo quartora—by Its rays hs mw 
tlMws crouobtng figures—shadows at 
the night. One of those tgurm hoM 
up n white hand. WSlehar luipsndod 
With a sUant slgnali and than draw 
hnnfc Into hls room. Hs dmur firnm hls 
pdsRst n pint fnsk nnd drank dsnp. 
HP uMknd n oinnmCto. Uklng qnisk, 

taff puis and tahntfita dnsply 
Ini nimngth. Hn uuiltoi un* 

iMn ttatftag ol that taul drink Mnt 
■^sfs i hin tystoHi; nad than hn toak 
ahnlMar and anaChac M mm hn.

tar hn wap rstadnnp aam^attt

•C ar^taM filtarS  f i p 'S J B

tha rssaa MndUy nM| la kU stoshtog 
font, ks smpt ntoag ths narrow s o ^  
story kattway. At lost ha atoon In 
front of Annotto’s door. The door wna 
elooad. Watehor toraodrtha haadto 
sofUy, BoUolaaoly, aad It ytoMod to 
kU proMam. The door waa not leekad. 
Under hU sUsnL stsndy prsMam, It 
opened on s emek—tosh wMs—Mom. 
Than jaddanly, from within ha hanrd 
Annatte'a votes—a dream volos — 
"Naal—Naal."

It sUrtlad him. Ha stood Um m  al- 
laat for an InstanL Thon be rsailsad 
that aomathing had bappanad to him— 
bs bad become aobar, too aobor, to do 
tbo ,trick. Ho felt la kto pocket tor tkn 
flask. It was not thara. Ha bad laCt 
ia in bU room. Stealthily ba groped 
bla way back to hU room, oponod tka / 
door and roaebod for tbe bottle.

Then with a eboking, InartleuUta 
cry, ba tnraad aad darted dowa tha 
atalra, out of tbo bonoo aad ap tbo 
road.

HU room was a livlag funiaoo of 
rad iamm—tba basUly tossed llghtad 
match had dona iU work.

OnUlde. Pooto aad HeraaadaS*Won- 
doring. gave ekasa. Walchar, with 
fear at kU badU, sped on aad oa.

CHAPTER XVI.

rani. ,
Anoatta woke, ehnklag. Smoke 

poured Into kar room, wba roalUod at 
once tkat the bouse wna burning. Sba 
board tba nearby crackling of flumm— 
obo mw tha nearby glam of Eama. 
Without tba vllUgo fire goag claagad 
—sba beard tba abouta of volunUaiû 
ooming dowa tbo road

Sba rap to Mrs. Hardin’s room. The 
door wM locked; smoke was erraptng 
from nnderomth tbo door. "Motbar— 
Mother Hardin," cried Annette. Tbora 
wns no rmponsa. in a franiy Annette 
ruabed back to her room, seized a 
chair aad raturaad to the locked door. 
With a sudden twist of bar lithe body 
•he raised Iba chair above bar abeul- 
dera and brought it craahlBc agalnot 
tba door. A volume of smoke poured 
out. Regardless of iL Annstte rushed 
in, dragged .Neal's motbar—uaeon- 
acioos as abs waa—from tba bad. out 
of tba room and dowa tba atalra.

."Joay," gasped Aanatta, "Joay 
WeUbar— ha's In thara. Wa must aava 

|bim. too."
"No," Intarpoaad n dUtant neighbor, 

“ba'a not in thara. I m w  him in tba 
vllinga, rannlng tor help."

Dnring tha confuaiOB, tbraa shadowy 
figures, rstnrning as from a chase, 
rrapl through tba smoke and crouched 
beoMth bushm in tba rear of tba 
bonsa, unnoticed wad nBoaaa.

Oaa of these men turned to pnotbar. 
"Ponto," cried Harnnadm In n low 
voice, "what of tba packet?—wbnt of 
Loot Isle?—tbs fool Weicber! By tbU 
time we might have bad it."

Aaaetts. saatad on tha ground, with 
Mrs. Hardin'l bmd ta bar Up, watebad 
tba scan* ns ta n dream. Her ginaoa 
roved tFpai tba flnmM to the crowd af 
Jostling people—nnd from them back to 
tba flamm ngnln. Then suddenly bar 
hanrt rose to bar throat. Paaring at 
her from tba middle of a dense moM 
of abrubbery, there wns a face—a face 
wHb staring aym, matted hair, and oU- 
kempt beard. ‘

Sbe had aeCn tbat face before—and 
on tbat very road—it bad once atrlek  ̂
an terror to bar heart. ThU time how
ever, it bad a far stranger effect upon 
bar. No sooner bad aba caught slatai 
of this uncanny coantananea, tbnn. un
accountably ana ramambarad aoHs- 
tbing-tba yellow J^kat

"My father's ft^una— my fnther’a 
whereabouts," she cflcd. She ear- 
rendered her charge to a neighborly 
woman close nt band nnd atmgglad 
to her feet. She reached her room la 
comparative safety, save for tba chok
ing In har throat. Once there aha 
seized a water pitcher aad dreaebad 
herself from head to toot—thaa wttM 
dripping bnir nnd clothM aba fait for 
and found bar hiding pUea. tha 
groped for tha packet A tongnu aC 
flame awapt tba window, Sba shut 
it. aad tba gUM cracked gad fo l 
tinkllag to tba ground below. Than 
sba groped again.

'Tva got It—got H," she ortod ta 
axaltatlOB. and thrust the yuUow patai- 
at safaly In bar branat Tbam was n 
auddan omah. tka tang open Mnr
room door. Tha stalfcaaa. aataM 
tkroagb with tame as Its top Mean
ings had tallsa ta. Tbs batlwair vpn 
nllvo with lams. She sprang to har 
window—no tborcMbfaiw—4bo ubsla 
side wall—tbo slda of bar roosi—wan 
now ablass. Obsytag soms Insttant 
Annstto thmw heraoH tees dewawant 
an the floor. Tbo air tbom was stagu- 
larly sweat aad eooL

"Somebody will come,” aho toM ban- 
saU. "aomabody will oomw"

Without the word poMsd that Aa- 
BOtU hat roabad into tbo bouse was 
inside nour. A huge flgnm lovot  
Into the crowd, parting It rltMt 
and laft and bounded Into tba < door
way of the boose. WhUsparlng wHM 
fioar. tbo Bnito ran hHber, tbltbor, 
throuita the living roost, sad sntorud 
tbs boll—finding tba atalrcass a bmos 
off ruin. Hs leaped and olntobad tha 
landing up abovA Soma tastlact lad 
him to Annotto’s room. Ho saw aad 
fiotmd her—elutohod har 
fisrm la hls bugs arms i 
bar to tbs floor bsaoatb and, 
loM har useoaseloua term 
a i the teat of Mrs. Hardin.

s p ^ a ii^ * ta to  tan
Haranadsn grittod hU tosta. 

thought I bad that bmto tiuMMd," 
axelsiBMd wratatelly, ps ha

ofiraMudiru. Inhstal 
Wu tatat taka R ant sC MU 
to halt Htan feu mmk  tashn i 
lnhn.f

CIO M  OUM'ilNPtakl
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Delicious Driuks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors 
make the refreshments that you get at our 
fountain really nourishing food. And w e  
try to keep our serving dishes and^ecep^ 
tacles as clean and wholesome as the 
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen. .

Stop In Here - _
and get a thirst^uencher; then take a pail 
o f cream or sherbet home, to the family.

BURROUOHS&JARRETT
N ««ic « o f SkerUCm Sale 

I I m  State' o f Texas, Conaty of Ran* 
daD. WlMreaa by virture of an order 
of aale iaauad out of the j District 
Coart of Randall Coonty, Texas, on 
the 4tk day of October, A. D., 1916, 
by T. V. Reeres, Clerk o f said court, 

,afaiast E. Van Metre, Sam S. Wright, 
J. W. Wright, L. M. Todd, G. M. Poet 
and P. a  Poet, in cause No. 778, styl
ed Chas. J. Seeds vs. E. Van Metre et 
al, for the sum of eight thousand dol- 
lors, with interest at the rate of 10

E. Van Metre, Sam 8. Wright, J. W. 
Wright, L. M. Todd. G. M. Poet and
F. B. Poet, and on Toeeday the 2nd 
day of November, 1916, at the court 
house door of Randall coonty, in the 
city of Canyon, To xm . netween''the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 1 will 
sell said real estate at public vendue, 
for cash to the highest bidder, as the 
property of E. Van Metre, Sam S. 
Wright, J. W. Wright, L. M .’ Todd,
G. M. Peet and F. B. Peet., by vir
tue of said levy ai|0 said order of

per cent per annum from date uf i sale.
judgment and costs of suit; and plac
ed ip my hands for service, I, Worth 
A. Jennings as l^ e r iff o f Randall 
County, Texas, did on the 4th day of 
October, A. D., 1916, levy on certain 
real estate situated in Randall coun
ty, Texas, described as follows to-wit: 
Survey No. 6, in Block 6, Cerificate 
No. 1464, International and Great 

*Northern R. R. Co. land containing 
659 56-100 acres, more or less, and 
situated about five noKh and eleven 
miles east uf the town of

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
October, A. D., 1916.

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
29t .ISheriff Randall County, Texas.

Notice o f Sheriff’s Sale.
Stale of Texas. County of Randall, 

Whereas by virture of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Randall County, Texas, on the 29th 
day of Sept., 1915, by T. V. Reeves, 
Clerk of said Court, and a personal 
judgment against J. H. Hall for the 

Canyon, sum of $11026.40, as principal, inter
county seat of said Randall County.

The judgment is against all the de- 
/endants on the foreclosure and 
against Lk M. Todd. G. M. Peet and 

I F. Br Peet for all costs of suit, no per
sonal judgment is rendered against E. 
Van Metre, Sam S. Wright and J. W. 
W righ t ^

est and attorney fees and $101.40 
costs, etc., in cause No. 787, Geo. L  
Schoonover vs. Minnie L. Abbott et al 
in the September term. 1915, and a 
foreclosure of a deed of trust lien 
against all of the defendants: J. H. 
Hall, Anna Hall, Minnie L. Abbott 
Frank Thrailkill, Mrs. D. L. Thrail- 
kill, Fred Gerdes, K. E. Bain, Leo. 
Abbott Alton Abbott, Maurine Ab-

And leiAed upon as the property of ] Alletta Abbott Glenh Dots  Ab
bott, and placed in my hands for ser- 

I vice, I, Worth A. Jennings, as sheriff 
I of Randall county, Texas, did on the 

A WOWAfTS HEAD Is level and her Judg* j 30th day of September, 1916, levy on
________  2 2 “  < ‘^rtain real esate situated in Randall

i  county, Texas, described as follows to-
vrit: All o f survey 98 in block B-6, 

Mon. ThereUM  certificate 15-3588 H. A <i. N. R. R. 
beauty without Co., except 19.41 acres of land here- 
«x)d henlth. No- tofore deeded for railway tight o f way 
body expects to located about three miles southwest 
become really ( of the court house in Canyop, Randall 

county, Texas, and known as the Sam 
^ e x ? ^  beau-' Shotwell place, containing 621 acres 
yOora. he same more or less.

I Uricht eves. And levied upon as the property of 
clear *skin, Mrs. D.L. 'nirailkill, Frahk l^ra ilk ill J
rosy cheeki^ foi- H. iia ll, Anna Hall, Minnie L< Abbott, 

low the use of toe -PTeacripMon.- ; pred Gerdes, Leo Abbott, Alton Ab- 
AU hott, Maurine Abbott. Alletta Abbott,

I Glenn I’ oris Abbott, k . E. Bain.
SSSSS, ' ® a S S S S r ^ ^ a i h ^ ^ L  And on Tue^ay t ^  2nd day of

twsrlDUKlowD B6BSstl<mS| NovBOiil>Bry IdlSy tnB coiurl nousB 
deiallty, toe * Prescription Is door of Randall County, in the city of

Canyon, Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. M. and foiir P. M. I will sell 
said property at public vendue for 
cash to tlM highest bidder as the pro
perty of Mrs. D. L. ThrailkilL Frank 
Thrailkill, F i ^  Gerdes, K. E. Bain, 
Leo Abbott, Alton Abbott, Glen Doris 
Abboitj-Alletta Abbott, Minnie L. Ab
bott, Maurine Abbott, J. H. Hall and 
Anna Hall.

Witness my hand this 30th day of 
September, 1916

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff o f Randall County, Texas.

I to beaeUt. 
JvttA A. t i  PeHs. Tnss;

rsssttisfj
It esfeS me*

Edison
Mazda

The most economical

lamp made.
, 1'

CANYON

lewaallot’s Craei.

(By WaMsr WilBsma. Daaa ef Mia- 
aaari Uaivmity ScSeal at Jgonml-

lam.)

1 believs in the profeasion o f jour
nalism.

I balisvs that the public journal is 
s public trust; that all connactad with 
it ara, to the full measure o f their 
responsibilty, trustees for the pub
lic; thst seeeptance of losses service 
than th phblie sarvke is betrayal of 
their trust.

I bslievt that claar thinking and 
clear statement, accuracy and faimaas 
arc fundamentals to good journalism.

I belivt that a joumaliat ahoidd 
write only what he holds in his heart 
to be true.

1 bclive that suppression of the 
news for any consideration other than 
the welfare of society is indefensible.

I believe tV t .n o  one should write 
as a journalist what he would not say 
as a gentleman; that bribery by one’s 
own pocketbook is am much to be a- 
voided as bribery by the pocketbook 
of another; that individual responsi
bility msy not be escaped by pleading 
another’s instructions or another’s di
vidends.

I believe thst advertising,'news and 
editorial columns should alika serve 
the best interests of the readers; that 
a single standard of helpful truth and 
that the supreme test of good journal
ism is the measure of its public ser
vice.

I believe that the journalism which 
succeeds best—and bast deserves suc
cess— fsars God and honors man; is 
stoutly independent, unmoved by pride 
of opinion on greed of power, con
structive, tolerant, but never careless 
self controlled, patient; always rw- 
spectful of its readers, but always un
afraid; is quickly indignant at injus
tice; is unswayed by the appeal of 
privilege or the clamor of the mob; 
seeks to give every man s chance and 
as far as law and honest wage and 
recognition of human brotherhood can 
make it so. an qeual chance; is pro- 
fqundly patriotic, while sincerely pro
moting intei national good will arid 
cementing world comrnd>hip; is a 
journalism uf humanity, of ar.il t(>r 
tiMiay’s world.

lavlcoratlng to the Pal# and SlcUjr 
The OM auoCerd teaertl scrtestheetw Isals.
q n o ^ s  TASTSuaa chui to nic . 4h Vm o3 
MaleeU.eailchee the bleed aadbeUd# WB the SiW 
teak Aireeimte. Peredsltssa4chIl*ea.lM

I’ res. Wilson to Marry.

H m  Bllagy Man.

His fame is dingy--4lM aum who’s 
stingy—man great Urn with a down; 
” Ha’s always pinching tka nkkda 
cinching, the tifhtWad of tha town. 
Ha’s nevar willing to giva a shilling 
whsn wa pass round c&s hat, to giva 
some pauppr a meal that’s proper, or 
heat soma widow’s f la t  Ha lives to 
cellar the large round dollar, with 
coin to dine and sup; hs’s tight a » 
blsxes; no honeyed phrssea can main 
him looaan up.”  Yet some are sag' 
ing, “ He’s good at paying his bills 
right on Aime; he ssks no credit— he 
seems to dread it—owaa now man a 
dime!” And some who blame him and 
try to shame him as one old tightwad 
dub, are cheerful fakers who woe the 
bakers and grocers for thsir grub. I 
hold it wiser to be s miser, and pinch 
coin till it bleeds, than one who wand
ers round and squanders the coin his 
butcher needs. I hold it cleaner to 
eat stale wiener add aav^ three moldy 
cents, than|be a glutton on atand-off 
mutton, like some hail-fellow gents.

W ALT  MASON.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
By virture o f a certain alias exe

cution issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court of Randall County, 
Texas, on the 4th day o f August, 1915, 
in the ease of Dave Wallace vs. M. 
F. Slover et si. No. 780, and to me 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
upon this 1st day o f October, 1916, 
%nd will proceed to sell at jrablic out
cry on the f in t  Tuesday in Novmnber 
1916, (same baing the 2nd day of 
November, 1915} at the court house 
door o f Randall county, Texas, b ^  
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cssn, the followiiyr des
cribed real astate aituatad in Kandall 
county, Texas, towit: tha east onahalf 
o f saroon No. 68, block B-6, cartifieate 
No. 16-8673, orijnnal grantee H. A  G. 
N. Ry. Company, said land being sit
uated about 1 1-2 miles southwest of 
tha court house in the town of Canyon 
City, Randall county, Texas, lariad 
upon as tha w op er^  of L L. Van 
Bant, one o f the dsiandanta in aaid 
jadhnBant în  ̂the above entitled cause, 
aaiM judgment being for the prindp- 
al mth^ hitestH
rM r o f 1  cent per annum from

exeeutiag eud efltt.
WHnese MM ksind thia^the 1st day of

October, I f i o  ___ _
C. H. STRATTON,

: Oebstahle Ptee. No. 1, Rai 
Ceonty, Teyap. 29tS

08. U

W'ashinghton, Oct. 6— President 
Wilson announced tonight his en. 
ment to Mrs. Norman R. Galt, 
Washington.

’The date of the wedding was not 
snnouced b^t it will take' place pro
bably in Deejember at the home of the 
bride~elect.

'The brief announcement of the wed
ding come through Secretary Tum
ulty, and is s surprise to official 
W’ashington, but intimate friends had 
long expected such a culmination to 
a friendship that has endured through 
several months.

Mrs. Galt is an especial friend of 
Miss Margaret Wilson and of Helen 
Bones and has been seen in com
pany with the president’s daughters 
much this summer.

She spent a month at Cornish as 
the guest of Mrs. Francis Sayer.

Mrs. Galt is the widow of a Wash
ington jeweler who died eight years 
ago. She is thirty-eight years old 
and was formerly Miss Edith Bolling 
of Wytheville, Vs., known for her 
beauty.

Her tastes are similar to those of 
the president, it is ssmI; shs takes a 
deep interest in literature and char
ity workt Friends say that Mrs. Galt 
will make an excellent companion 
for the president.

Mrs. Wilson has been dead a lit
tle over a year. The wadding will 
probably be a private affair at the 
bride’s home and nos at the white 
house.

Building in Umbarger.

John Battenhorst is bare from Oma
ha and Is building a good bouaa in 
Umbarger on the land which he re
cently bought. The first bouas hs 
erects m il be 28x40, six rooms on the 
first floor and two on tha sacond.

John Turner of Umbarger srill over
see the work and vraa in the city on 
Friday loading out a car of lumber for 
the job. -  -

Mr. Battenhorst has. bought land 
that has improvamanta, but one of 
his places will be improved as soon 
SB his family arrivas.

Canyon is the edueatioesl center of 
Northwest Texas. Ckime here to live.

igpS
u'i .•.i

Liste
The road to s u g c o m  u  a long <n ia  and ahard  
one 9Md the world it butjring itself 
make it shorter nor easier^but just the same 
it*s a practical thoroughfare.

BU ILD  Y O U  A  HOMEt
%

Canyon Lumber 
' Company

KEIRDUIH
ly SSdlHEMN

B«t Hm U aJ, Witk Aid Ctfdd,

EflccU Her D^cruct.

Draperi N C.—Mrs. Helen Daltoa, ct 
Mis place, says: “ I suffered for years, 
with pains in mv left side, and would 
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but then 1 would get worse again. Final<
ly, m  husband decided he wanted me to 

' ’m u l, the wemaa’s tonic, ao he 
meobotfle aod I began uaing R.

me more good than aQ the midf- 
tfoes 1 had taken.

I have induced many of my friends to 
try Cardui, and they all ta/they have 
b M  benefited by its use. There never 
tas been, and never will be, a medidne 
to compm with (^rdui. I believe it M 
I  good medicine for all womanly tro»- 
bMS.”

Fbr SO years, ( ^ u i  has been ic- 
levlng woman’s sufferings and building 
weak women op to healtn and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair triaL 
It should surely help you, as it has •  
million others.

Oct a bottle of Cardui fo-dlay.

NVMr i f f  Chsnsaoors MsdteiM Oa., taMmf 
MsNwr D«at.. CtaMUaootiL Tlaa- tor ^ f tiMt 
AMrrwMm,onMorMMsnd 44-sac«best niMM 
rrMUMni tor wmmtrn," to ptoto wiappsr.1l.ti VM

WholCMiB and Retail \

Coal, Orain, Hidas and Fiold Sfoda.

Boat Oradoa of N itfor 
Hoad and Maitland Coal.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile,

Burglar. Plate Gla 

Health, Accident

Bonds, ̂ Life,

None but the beat companies, 

ref>reaented.

J. E. Winkelman

l!M9

Try a Want Ad in the News

r

statement of the Ownership, Manage
ment, Circulation, etc. 

af Randall Copnty Newt published 
weekly at Canyon, Texaa, required by 
the act of August 24, 1912.

Editor, Managing Editor, Busineas 
Manager, C. Warwick, Canyon, 
Texaa.

Publiaher, Randall County Newa, 
Canyon, Texas.

Owners—
C. 0. Keiaer, Canyon, Toxaa,
Mrs. Daniel L. Keiaer, Canyon, Tex. 
Oaear Hunt, Canyon, Texaa.
C. W. Warwick, Canyon, Texas. 
Known bondholdore, mortgagees, 

and othar aecurity holdere, holding 1 
per cent or moro of total amount of 
bonda, mortiragee, or other eeeuritiee: 

Mergenthaler Linotype Co., New 
York City.
(Signed) C. W. W ARW ICK,

Editor.
Sworn to and .aubaeribod before me 

this 10 day of Sept., 1916.
(Signed) P .H .LU K E ,

Nortau7  Public Randal) Conaty, 
Tdtas.
(M y eommiaeioa expirea Juaa, 1917)

Gahyea is d f  edaeetioaal 
NertiMMti Trisim. Cloaei 1m

Y OUMO people, this is meant for yon. Daa’t laagh at fate. Prepare 
BOW for the “miay day,” when Ufa ia aot all raay snaahiaa. laaa 
yenr peaaies aaw. WORK, WOBX, W0H^! BATS. BAVl, 

SAVE! This pietmre may ohaage year whale life if yon give it 
EAUIE8T THOUOHT far jaat i r e  miantes. Oameeatrata yaar aiad. 
on it Suppose yon USOIVE ta he aae af tha ftw who wiU IXAUT  
DO THIS. Thea—

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

■
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I joiatol

ilwlavwltdtiKirlwIeiqreleB. 
r e  ilw iewtiw i it is qeke ae l » -

ie  is iMUerr *• ciest Uood-
■ n te ,  eliilc iu  acdidMa aourialuMat 
pIrragtkrM the o m m  to expel the 
tmfmrttie* eed upbuild )roar Mreegth. 
•BoeiVe BeMUMcui U belpief UumMeia 

•w ry  day wbo could ucX *ud othn* relied.

TM Raidall CoMty Nm.
Ificorporated under the laws of Texas 

C. W. Haruick, Maaaciac E4itar

Eniareil at poatoffice at Canyo«, 
Texas, as second class matter. Of* 
ficc of publication. West Houston St.

e f  11.
hi tke W  yWre e f h i» 

life s sy s a n r ie f six times.
O eeiew eB t reports for tim 'lls e e l 

y m t  9 1 4 -lt ahrnrs a fecreaee o f M.* 
Sta.Ttf dears sasokef in the United 
States and an ieeroase o f l20JKt,7M 
cicareta.

An Eaeliah writer has written a 
book in which he deaeribes more than 
seven hondered forms e f carriages us
ed In every country o f the worid. The 
book Ukee the history o f passenger 
carrying vehicles fTom the tiaM o f Jo- 
Mph until the present. It deals with 
all forms from the man-drawn Jinrila- 
sha e f Japan to the Amcrcian Pull
man car.

OU Poems Se-Writ

s r s H c m i 'T io x ,  i i .5 «  p e r  y e a r

Lears a Uttlr Every Dey.

The first express company in the 
United Sutes was organised in 1889.
'  A double center page advertiaesnent 
in colors in the Saturday Evening Post 
costs 112.000

There are more than 40.000 Chin
ese labors ut Cube.

The Bayeux upeetry is a piece of 
doth  200 feet long and 20 inches wide 
«Mi which is embroidered a panaroosa- 
picture of the conquest of England 

by William the conquerer. It is now 
preserved in the Bayeux public library 
ia Normandy. It contains seventy- 
two scenes and is a valuable record of 
the dreei and customs of that period 
ia hiatary.

The Rhyne river is about on«-ftfth 
as long as the Mississippi-Missouri 
ayatam.

The first important battle in the 
1 •:axli:nellcs occurred in 480 B. C.. dur-

xSi >n.
The value of the cotton inmport- 

auons from t.r* . . -.
is estiamter at $860,OpOJWO.

Lake Constance in Switaerland lies 
1300 feet above thk sea level, covort 

tui era of 206 square milea. and has a 
maximum depth of 906 feet.

Asphalt is auneral pitch found moat 
ly on the Island of Trindad. It has 
besn usad by the acient Egvptiant 
for many purposes, including cmbalm- 
i~;g. .Mixed with limestone as it Is 

t f  Eartpe. asphalt is 
used as a paying maerial and also as 
an ingredient of Japan vm ish.'

There are about 4200 islands in the 
.«ii|Mneae empire. ~

medan rel^gioh forldda 
the use of akboiic liquoTa.

Ib e  song. Home Sweet Home, by J. 
Howard Payme. was first sung in an 
«>pera called “Clari.**

Fifty-seven per cent of tbe popula
tion o f Peru are Indians, and an ad- 
sliUonal tv en ^  per cent., have Indian

Tom Thumb, a rich man’s son, 
Swiped a chorus girl and away he run. 

But they both awoke 
When Tom went broke 

And now they know that life ’s no joke.

Diviaion e f Wealth.

" I f  aM the Mealth in this country,' 
says the Ohio StaU Journal, "were 
divided among the inhabitants there 
of,cvery man, woman and child would 
get fl.966. Thus the ordinary fam
ily of five would get about 110,000, 
which would give it several years of 
quite, happy living, not counting the 
diridenda it might yiald. But there 
is a bug in the ointment. I f  the 
weedth was all divided, there would 
not be anything to live on—no mitls, 
no railroade. no factories, no dry 
gouds stores or groceries, and thus 
aji the avenues of life  would be shut 
against one. There is much said 
about the distribution of wealth. It 
is distributad, and everybody gete 
living out o f it because it is so. The 
property itself is not divided, but tbe 
thing for which the propert)r exists is 
thoroughly distributed. There is 
ieo flower, railrosMls, schoolhouiMm for 
ell. O f cmgipe, one has to do some
thing to geth is  share, and this is his 
good fortune. I f  it would come to 
him while he aat dolees and thought
less. he would soon wither away into 
a triboUy”

Cattiug OewaniLeyBr ^

In order to cut down the number 
o f keys to be carried in the pocket, a 
double key has been invented which 
will open two doors. ‘ The |two keys 

j are placed end to end, but iQ order to 
I afford the required grasp for the hand 
I each end portion is surrounded by a 
j rin^ o f rather square shape or con- 
I forming to' ^  key end. This ring 
pivots upon a small collar that ia put 

i on the key rod just back o f the end 
I portion, and when used for a hand 
j grasp the ring lies in the same plane, 
I but OB the other end the ring is swung 
I buck so as to insert the key in the 
! lock.

I
Travis Shaw Junior entartained his 

little neighbor frisinda Munday, tha oc
casion being his ^xth birthday. Tha 
house was decorated with red crepe 
paper and lighted with candles. The 
birthday cake was lighted with six 
candles, being the center of attention 
for the little folks. Ice cream, caka 
and candy were served- Many beau
tiful little g ifU  were given by the 
guests.

Mrs. C. H. Jarrett entertained the 
Merry Maids and Matrons dub on 
Thursday V afternoon. The house waa 
beautifully decorated with cosmos, 
daisies and nasturtiums. Ddicious ra- 
freshments were served o f pressed 
chicken, tomatoes, fried apples, crack
ers, coffee, peach cream and cak 
Each guest on entering registered. 
The goeste o f the dub were Mesdamee 
Thompson. Reeves. Blaine, Conner, 
Gamer, Shaw, King, Winkelssa 
Gamble and Miss Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foster entertain
ed the Poster rslativee last Sunday at. 
a twelve o’doek dinner in honor of 
their another, Mrs. T. A. Foster, it be
ing her 84th birthday. Tha dining 
room was decoretad in pink and white 
cosmos. Platee were set tar sixteen. 
Everyone bad a pleasant tins# aa« 
wished her asany tmon happy birth' 
days.

Those present were Mr and Mrs Jim 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foater, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Foetar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Sevts, Miss Margaret Brooks, 
Mrs. Sallic and Emasa Foster, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Foster o f Hap
py. Contributed.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Badfeara antm 
tained a few friends Friday ^ en iag  at 
forty-two. A fter a number o f  pleas-

bid Man Winter
:: Certainly Coming ::
'  It  yronld be an excellent Idea to xet ready for hW*. Kujoy the lonif winter 

evenings at home, coally arranged and furnished with some of our new stock. —. 
You will find in our store a lot of comfort makinp furnituir.
Our stock of bed coverings is complete. ’ We have some s|jeclaliy good bsr* 
i^n s  in woolen and cotton blankets and comforts. Get ready for winter.

Cash or Easy payments. Freight Paid to your depot.

606
Polk St. Cazzell Bros. Amarillo,

Texas

Preebytoriae Sorvices.

Regular services will be h^d at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday, October 
17.

Professor E. F. K:og will speak at 
the morning service.

Rev. A. B. Hayrtes will preach in 
the evening.

Sunday school at 3:45.
Choir practice Friday evening nt 

8:00
DAVID H. TEM PLETON, Pastor.

In sending the News the above an
nouncement, Mr. Templeton laye the 
following regarding his work in the 
Ohk> prohibition campaign:

This ia written "from the firing 
line”  where I landed earlier in the 
week.

I spent a faw brief but pleaaant 
hours with old college friends in Kan
sas en routs, coming directly here 
from there, f

Interest in the prohibition 4aM- 
paign in this stole riaos daily; tha 
work of organisation o f our forces insat gansee the following refreehnsentw 

were eerved; Salad course, chocoUt^the Cincinnati district while not ontiro 
and cake. The foUowlng were ih ^  rounded out as yet, la noaring com-
guosto-of tho evening: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Luke. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pip
kin, Mrs. Tucker, Misses Dehn ami 
Gober, Mrs. CuUum and Jack Jones of 
Hhreford.

1 Fire Prevention Facts.
HeuiWi.e, bceauiie of its power to — —

•Iwurb larger quantities of diotoma- Texas is 15,000,-
reous oarth than glycerine, has l>ccn ! annually.

; The fire waste of the United .States 
IS 8250.000.000.

Fire losses in tbe United States are

The Embroidery Club met Thursd 
day afte^oon with Mrs. D. M. Stew
art and Mrs. R. C. Roffey. A  very 
pleasant afternoon was spent ni fancy 
work. Refreshments of Angel food 
and Dovils food cako gnd marslunal- 
low salad wero served.*
' The club will meet next week with 

Mrs. Sam Reid, assisted by Mrs. E. 
,W. Neece.

Miggested as a substitute for glycer
ine in candies and drugs and also in 
the manufacture of paper.

The Week la History.

3I««xlay, Oct. I L — Alexander Steph
ens aad Wher Confederates pardon
ed. 1865.

Tuaadey. Oct. 12.—Columbus discov- 
1492.

10 times greatbr than in Germany; 10 
times greater than in France; 8 times 
greater than in England.

And your fire insurance premiums 
are proportionately higher.

Csuaes of difference in this rate.
In the United States, lack of cau

tion. n
Over inaurance, and the lack of pen-

y, Oct. 12.— Battle of (h>een-j al laws requiring proper construction
stown. 1812.

Thursday, Oct. 14.—Herald II. King 
o f England, killed near Hastings, 
1066.

Friday, Oct. 15.—Lincoln ~*—nimsnt.
Springfield. 01.. inaugurated, 1874. 

Saturday, Oct. 16.—John Brown caua- 
es insurrection at Harpers' Ferry. 
Brown captured and' imprisoned,
I S i l L

Sunday, Oct. 17.— Burgoyne. sur- 
I ounded by American troops capit
ulates. 1777.

Lcera a Little Every Dey.

Henry V lll o f England was bethotb

'TESTED AND  PROVEN.

There ia a Heap e f 
AMc M  Depend

Eemed Rcputol

Seiaee in Being 
Well-

For months Canyon readars have 
eeen the conetant expreeaion of 
praiei for Doaa’a Kidney PfUa, and 
rend about the good work they have 
detie in this locality. Whnt other 
remedy ever produced sash convinc
ing greef  er merit?

T. A- Ridgway, farmer. Canyon, 
m ftn  **I enffifcod from freqoaat pna-

t «HI

and the necessary prevention.
In foreign countries, the bulk of in

surance is carried by insurance bur- 
and Uoys.' In some instoneee 

the govemraent raleeto an inaurance 
tax. Theac bureaua are sometimes 
called Fire Prevention Associationa. 
as they make very doee and thorough 
inspections o f alErisks written.

How to reduce fire loeeee—
Don’t put asbee in wooden veesels 

and never empty them neer a build-
ling-

Don’t permit tbe accumulation of 
empty goods boxes, rubbiah, traah, 
oily rags and waste. They may start 
a fire and will always help to sjnoad 
one. I

Don’t forget that gasoline ia a high
ly combustible and dangerous fluid, 
both to life and property, us it wW 
leave its receptacle and hunt up troa- 
Lie. if  you are not cautious in handl
ing H. It should be used for cleaning 
purposes only in the open air, never 
in closed rooms where there Is any 
kind of fire, and don’t fill a gasoline 
stove ^ i l e  lighted.

Don’t  neglect your flues: , clean 
them at Ibast once a xeair. s i t  your 
stoves on a metal n u^  not a box o f 
saw dust or other ^flamable mat
ter.

Don’s keep matches in rsieh o f 
children; k e ^  than in a metol box or 
use safety maldiee. |

Don’t neglect to go over your pre
mises before retiring and rim nri 601 
haxarde rnlmintod to emme fire.

Ilf A WORD, BE CAUnOTJR.

The Woman's Book Qub held the 
regular meeting yeeterday afternoon 
at the rest rooms in the court house. 
Mrs. Cousins, Miss Word and Mrs. 
Ackley were the leaders for the after
noon.

The following will be the lesson for 
the next meeting on Oct. 27:

Roll call— Legends o f Early Rome, 
or current eventa.

Paper—Gaius Marcius, victor 
CoriolL ■ .

Discussion— Dramatic Burvery 
plot and cba^uct^ o f the play.

The h isto^  o r  the republic up to 
the time o f Coriolanua.

Querlos. ^
Leaders— Mesdames Moretock, Coss 

a;.d ilavnes.

pletion, aad 1 am spending the p i^  
sent two or throe days gettipg in 
UMieh with local student-bodias, find
ing out what men among them are 
available and competent for stump 
speaking, what ones will ae^e as 
wafeehers, challangara or offiicors on 
election dey, and lining men up for 
different odds aad ends of campaign 
work. Campaign be^quartors is a 
lively place, and a smart army comas 
and goes in the course e f a day.

O f course, being in Cladhaati Is a 
matter of great personal saUefaction 
to me, inasmuch as some of tbe rich- 
eet years o f my school life were spent 
here, and I was able to form a co»- 
siderable number of very sggreeable 
friendahips during that period. Nat
urally my stay here daring theee 
weeks will bring me in contact with 
many o f the same people again, of 
which I shall be very glao.

of

Mon^ to loan on Im
proved Farm Land. J. S. 
Ulm, Clarendon, Texas.

of

I
Enceuraging Outlook.

Beguiled by the attrative wording 
o f an advertisement appearing in a 
trade pkper, a trusting invoetor pur
chased e sawmill in the White River 
bottoms o f Arkanaaa. When he went 
down to take over hia newly acquired 
property and to aaeumd management 
the recent owner met him at the rail
road station and bade him welcome.

As they ^imed into the native’s 
boggy to drive through the Woods to 
the spot where tbe plant was located, 
'the,stranger said: |

" t  wish you’d ghre me a few hits 
right o ff about bow to rim this busi
ness profitably. You aee I ’m a lit
tle bit green in this line, but I  never 
undertook to handle the raw material 
before.”

’nVell, mister,”  etotod the Aj^ksns- 
an frankly, " I  wish I  could give you 
the advice you want, but I  reckon I 
Jeet don’t know myaelf. My father-in- 
law died and laft me this here mill in 
his will. My two boys helped me to 
run her aad there wasn’t  no other 
handa, and ao I  naver had to pay 
nothin’ out for wagae. I  stole aH tha 
timber I  cut, aad atap-brotiMr, 
atio’a tha dhrlMsa IM g h t kgaai for 
the railroad, need to bUp  iU  asy lum
bar oat for bm  ao I  naver had to pay 
no fraight ilairMea aail laat jaar I 

tmmty aavmi kaadrad dall- 
year. Bataiday B vaa ii«

f

Wayaide Itcass.

Rev. W. R. Boyd was compelled to 
suspend protracted aervicee at Bulah 
Thuraday night on account o f a sore 
throat.

School opened at Wayside Oct. 4 
with R. S. Kelley prindpel. Miss Lucy 
Goodvine primary teacher. About 
18 pupils at the opening, a few  more 
imve aome in this week. Many pupils 
are out on account o f tha rush of 
farm work to be done.

Threatening weather, cold norther, 
accompanied by rain the 11th of this 
month. Sunshine foUoWed on the 
12th. Fanners thought themaelvea 
fortunate where the fall was light 
enough to continue cutting and shock
ing row crops. Promises are of an 
abundant yield, i f  weather conditions 
ere favorable to saving it.

Tbe Tacky Society held at Fair 
View waa a vary enjoyable affair. Ad- 
raiaaion Sc per foot, the heighth o f tbe 
person determining the price of the 
ticket. A  bountiful supply o f nica 
home made candies, also a bountiful 
supply o f axcellent popcorn was serv
ed to tha crowd. $8.60 was collaeted 
to be used in purchasing a magnify
ing glaae for the school and possibly a 
ball for tha achool boys. lOaa Dora 
A. Gaa haa ehargu e f the aehoL 

G. A. SCratoou and Hugh Holland 
o f HMfVf apaBt Munday night at W. 
J. Sludar*a. Thay osovad thalr eattla 

•day from tha Wnaoa plaoa to uaar 
Hkffjr*

If. C  Studmr ia working for W. R. 
raakHa.
MNk Momory Swindlo a ^  two 

^fldioa from Busk oamrty aaflM Tuaa 
day and will maha thah ham* wHh 
Mra. B tli fWlham, har alalar.

Miss Ruby Payne went to Cenyon 
Sunday to enter tbe Normal.

Misses Hill, with their brother, Bu
ford, end Miss Tucker, students of 
Canyon .visited with W. B. Walters 
and family Saturday and Sunday.

A good crowd attended the singing 
Sunday evening at W. B. Walters’.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr have *novo»i in 
with J. M. McGehee’s.

D. W. Hamblen sold three rows to 
Hugh Holland T jes iay .

Mrs. Emily Fiahsr has recently 
built on her land near Wayside. They 
expect to move in thehr new honm on 
the ISth. Her mother, Mrs. E. P. 
Bradford makes her home with Mrs. 
Fisher. Her many friends will he

e

gratified to know her health ia much 
improved over past year, now able to 
help with the ordinary duties of the 
home.

____________

Money to loan on Im- 
provod Farm Laildi J. S. 
Ulm, CUirendon, Texas,

- ---------- ,
Expleitiag Sevikeei GraiSB.

The sorghum grain fdiSars of the 
Panhandle captured the Tri-Stoie Fair 
held at Memphis, Tenn., last weak.

Grain sorghums— milo, kafir afid 
more recently fetorita— have been on 
trial in the once-dry section o f North
west Texas for twenty-fivs yaars.

The result o f this long period of ex- 
perimentotion has been the tremeid- 
ous expansion of this branch of grain 
g*owiog. Th^ farmers f«>uui that they 
coul 1 plant theee grs*'ns and with the 
minimum mlttvation, rxiye Hwriil 
kdU *st'rfy iitg  crops. l.

Stock worfervd on tbe gra ns, along 
ulth I'Vdnr, came out in the- spnng 
l i t  and sleek, just as if t h ^  had been 
wintered on high-priced Indian com 
or the equally high-priced cotton-eeed 
meal and hulls. So a new Texas in
dustry was created—livestock farming 
an industry where tbe cattleman real
ised the profits that had heretofore 
gone to the cattle feede^

These sorghums produce a grain 
that, once hanreeted by hand, laaving 
the stalks tolerably high, produce a 
new growth, a aecoad crop that only 
tho coming of early frost prevents 
yielding a second crop of grain; in 
any evant, a fine crop of fodder is pro
duced, which can be cut with a binder.

Then the farmers found that these 
grains had a certain money value—  
could be sold for egah, right froas tha 
field. Some merdumts erected thresh
ing outflto in the rear of their stores 
and thraahad tha haads o f grain as 
fast as thay arrivad in the fanners’ 
wagons. Thua was m i^  a market

But there were more farmers pro
ducing these grains, presently, than 
■atiafactory marksto. It was lika

I making a hundred belea of c o t f^
 ̂whan the market waa ready to absoed 
but fifty. Tha producers found that 
while the crop would sell for cash, the 
price was low, lower 'than com, too 
much lower, when to* feeding  value 
o f the grain was compared with the 
feeding value com. Steers fattened 
on any of the grain sorghums aold 
on the market at the seme figures as 
other steers fed on com, high-priced 
com.

Then the farmers of the Plains coun
try wanted to know why their grain 
sorghunu did not bring a better price. 
Then someboby suggeeted that if 
more people knew of the value of these 
grains, tltoy would buy them.

Then the Panhandle farmers organ- 
iaad. '

They sent committees lo gatker aad 
arrange aghtblts e f these products of 
their fields to various fairs whare thay 
could be shown to the public, and at 
the Tri-Stote Fair one o f these ex
hibits waa shown.

Others like them brill be shown at 
many other fairs this fall Marksto 
will be thus created. Mord ^feiaands 
will coMd in for kafir, for mild, for 
foterito, end tlw price will advaile# 
until the diffeashce between the 
grain sorghums and the product of the 
com belt will be greatly end gradually 
•loeed up.

Organisation, publicity, stMeeas— 
theee are the waapona vHth which the 
Panhandle farmers are fighting the 
low p r i ^  teat aiBNKl to keep them 
from enjoying 'the jttel retums for 
their labora.— Ft. Worth Record.

Takg Oratato 
The Old Stoadard Ovova'e 

c h in  Toole ia equall y
Oeuetal Toaie hacaumf ft _____
nnU kaowB toaie propuMtaeof Q O D n ia i 
sad IBON. It actaon the livur, Drium

Plainview News— T̂he Afneriemi-^ 
liner 8 t  Paul left New Y<wk Monday 
with the largest stores o f gum and * 
amuaition for tbe allies that has bami 
c irriad hy any ship since the sinking 
•>f the I u.itania, ard o f the fiir. paa- 
sengers abroad 128 were Americana 
Now, suppoae this ship is torpedoed 
by a German submarine before it gets 
to England, and every person loses 
his or her life, what r i ^ t  has t̂ha 
United Stotoa government to  utter 
a protest to Germany for it?  This 
boat flies the stars and stripes, yui 
it b  loaded with war munitions, aad 
hence is a war prixe« sha paople who 
^embarked upon it daaerva no ayatpa- 
thy whatever i f  they lose thalr Uvea, 
for thay aeq making tha risk aolaly 
thaasselves. Americana who deliber
ately do acts caleuatod to bring this 
country into trouble with foreign 
countries damrve to lose their right  ̂
o f protection by this country.

Dow Your Car Need Repiiring or Painting?

BUKOVINY S Garage
(west of 8. A . Shotweirs, wagon yard)

For First Class Work
......................... »■" ___ -

AUTOMOBILE HIRE
IN OR OUT OF CITY 

CALL

CHESTER SCO TT
F N O N B ,‘W* 'T* f '• •' •.1 C t- I
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NO ALUM

Baking PoiiwR
i

Sixty Years the Standard
I

H id e  from Cream of Tartar

Jack JoDM o f Haraford vMtod tUs 
aak with hit tialar, Mrs. K. S. t*ip> 

kin. i

MiaaM Mary Grundy o f Tulia and 
Miaa Winnia Floyd of MeLaan ViaHad 
Sunday at tha J. A. Grundy bOma.

■ o ----------------

Tha faaolina I aall ia carofoUy 
tarad'ao that you will not ba troublad 
with watar or othar ^oraicn aubataa* 
caa. Guthria Garage. t f

------O ' .
Have you read AD-EM -NEL-LA?

- ............... 0 "  ■

Miaa Lola Word and lira. Jim Hood 
were in Amarillo Monday. '

------0 ■>
Capt A. S. Howren returned Tuea< 

day from a weak’a buainasa tHp Ur 
Channing. •

- 0
I f  you knew a aawa item, call tha 

Nawa oAce and tell ua all tha aawa 
every weak. We need yoar help in 
order to get ant the very beat aawa* 
papar> aad the beat ia naae taa gaad 
far Canyon.

LOCAL NEWS. ( LOCAL NEWS.
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Do you aae to it that your children 
dont miaa any of the world’s happen
ings shown at Photo Playhouse? t

------o-----
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pipkin of Amar

illo visited in the city Sunday.
--------0-------

BOOK8I ! I ! THE LATEST IN  
<X)PYRICHT8 A T  HOLLOND DRUG 
tX>MPANY. SEE THEM. tf

— — 0-------
P. D. Hanna nturnad Monday from 

Kansas City wharc he visited the Fat 
Stock Show.

I
Look at the NEW CASH >R1CES 

1 am making. You can save money 
by paying cash. 0. N. REDBURN. 

----- o-----
Mrs. A. McElroy rotumad yester

day from Colorado Springs where 
she has been spending the summer. 
The sick aunt with who she stayed 
died last weak.

In
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Fresh fish and oysters, home ren
dered lard. Vataak Market.  ̂ ft

W. F. Scott was home from Den
nison over Sunday. He recently ac- 
rapCad a poeitimi wtth tha M. K. A 
T. railway compsmy as lumbar traat- 
iag inspaetor and will have his haad- 
rpiartars in Dennison. Mrs. Scott will 
rontinua to run the Baltimore Hotel 
ia this city.

See Harhison for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable sarvioe. t f

-----o----
The Normal football tasun will go 

to Goodnight Saturday where they; 
will play the Baptist Collage team.

Tha prospects this morning are good 
for another rain.

Rev. J. T. Burnett was in Amarillo 
Tuesday on business.

■ o
Mrs. Tucker srill spend next Sun

day at her home in Hereford.
—  -o ■ —

RAGS W ANTED A T  THE NEWS 
OFFICE A T  ONCE. Good clean cot
ton rags.

J. L. Pope of the Santa Fe agricul
tural department eras in the city yes
terday morning on business and made 
the News office a pleasant call.

■ o
The wall was started yesterday on 

the addition Joe Foster is having 
built to his building on the east side 
which is occupied by the Holland Drug 
Co.

S. V. Wii*t has a full line of paint, 
glass and arall paper. Bast line in 
the city. Always glad to sorva you.

Why pay 7S cens for typewriter 
ribbons whoa you can bay them for 
O NLY 60 cents at the News office?

A vW. A. Nicholas of Abilene was in 
the city yesterday iii the interest of 
tha Takas Children’s Home Society of 
FC Worth. The home is looking after 
orphans and is doing i| great work in 
ih « state.

to
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'j. 'W. Carr and son J. A. Carr of 
Weatherford| are in the city visiting 
withjJ. W. Cummings and looking fpr 
a location. They like Canyon fine and 
may move hare.

— o
You arill find just what you arailt 

in the latest fiction at the Holland 
Drug Co. We have all the latest in 
^ooks. .[ t f

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gamer retum- 

td Friday from their trip to Oklaho
ma. I

Mrs. Gao. Stephens returned Sat
urday to her home at Erie, Kansas a f
ter visiting at the home of her broth
er, C. Smith.

- • ■ a — ■
Mrs. C. C. Miller of Lockney visit

ed Sunday in the city at the J. M. 
Black home.

Misses Ethel and Dorothy Ranay 
and Mary Inglish left Monday for 
Gainsville. ' ,

I

k ^

J. M. Easley,of Collins county was 
in the city this week,v iaiting with C. 
R. Burrow.

I f  you want to help keep up all the 
H E AVY LOAFERS go buy on TIME. 
You arill sure do it. D. N. REDBURN

r
. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. May, Mrs. D. N.- 
Radbum and Miss Genevia left Tues
day •Homing in the May auto for a 
month’s visit in St. Joe, and other 
cities.

Our Pkotoplayhouse is the people’s 
playhouse, presenting photoplays arith 

*a punch. t

Mm. C. F. Concannon returned on 
Monday night from her business trip 
to Chicago and visit in Kansas City. 

----- 0------
Piano students. Phone 7Si. Miss 

Swigert. 28p3
-----o— ■

A boy giving his name as Claude 
Perkins aras in Jail a day last week 
for stealing 100 buffalo nicklM of a 
guest at the Arkansaw Hotel. Later it 
developed that he had taken some 
clothing from a Post City store and 
the sheriff of that county came up a f
ter him Tuesday. Sheriff Jennings 
says that he was the most reckless 
person in handling the truth that he 
has ever had to desu with.

Mrs. W. D. Morrel left Tuesday for 
a visit in Sherman.* Mr. Morrel ac
companied her as far as Amarillo.

Mrs. Sam Wiggins left Monday for 
a business trip in Ft. Worth.

------------------- 0 --------------------

Sam Wiggins has traded his land 
south of the city for a home in the 
city, near the C. N. Harrison home.
—  *--0 «■ ■

Mrs. Jack Williams and children 
left this morning for their home in 
San Angelo. ’They have been visiting 
for the past few weeks at the Mayne 
home.

■ . 0
Rev. J. W. Mayne returned Friday 

form Gainsville.

A  new meat market, two doors east 
of the Post Office. Fresh and <nired 
meats o f all kind. I  solicit your busi- 

M. A. Stone. Phone 247. t f

The Canyon Supply Co. is waking  
-a number o f excellent chsmges in the 
interior arrangemen o f their store 
buflding.
-  .-o -----

Take a look at the fine line of 
books we are displaying in our show 
srindow. We are going to supply you 
srith all the latest in ffetion. See our 
line today. t f

M, 8< Lusby left Tuesday morning 
for Frisoo where he will take in the 
sights of the big fair.

0 ■-
The vtfT beet grade ef carbea pa

per—hath typewriter m i peadl -at 
the Neers elfice. The price is lower 
aad the gnallty as goad as any mall 

prlirting hsNMf fnralaeli

Pres. R, B, Cousins returned on 
Friday from Ft. Worth.

IL  J, Hamrk has returned fimM 
Wichha Falls where he recently woni 
to make his bosM, but soon discovered- 
that Randall county was the beet 
pIiMe in the Panhandle.

Charlie Chaplin 
Saturday

A
i

V

t—

IN^

“ W O R K ’ ’

'2—Acts

Photo
a d m i s s i o n  2 0  c .

Playhouse

A P fL E S  APPLES
A; car load just in. Ben Davis 75c 

per bushel, 7 bushels for 16.00, 10 
bushels for $7.00. Pippins, good keep
ers, $1.00 per bushel. 6 bushels for 
$5.00, 10 bushels for $8.00.

-----o------
TuHs Herald— Luther Vaughn of 

Canyon atended the funeral o f Joe 
Welden Vaughn in Tulia Monday.

-  o
Tulia Herald— Rev. B. F. Fronabar- 

ger of Canyon preached at the Baptist 
church here Sunday morning and ev
ening. Rev. G .B. Airhart, pastor of 
the local Baptist church, occupied Rev. 
Pronabarger’s pulpit at Canyon, at 
the sameh ours.

I
■A-

Why be troubled with dirty gaso
line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filtered his before selling it to you. 
*rhe price le righ t t f

J. J. Cosine had sra, Waldron, of 
Iowa City, Iowa, visited Saturday at 
the Warwick home. They had come 
down to lok at the coUMry aad were 
exesediagly well pleesed with the 
e r t ^  and general conditions’ they 
found in this and other counties.

Mr. snd> Mva. H. C. Myers le ft Sat
urday for their home in Osage City, 
K an m , after a three weeks visit st 
the J. B.*- KletneehaMlit home.

I do all kinda of light hauling on 
quick notice. J.- A. Sarhiaon, phone 
101. ^ t f

------------------- , ■

Mrs. C. M. Hunt"'1ws' moved her 
dress making businesa from the Red- 
feam  A Co. store building to the Var
iety store.

N W a af the Day.

Mounted field guns are now facM 
toward Maxko along the Rio Grande.'

'Hto govenuMni daiau  aoaM banks 
are dmrging as Ugh sa 1,400 per cent 
for

EXCDI

C
H A T  was eighteen years ago.
It was written on a note pinned 
to her underclothing. And 

now, after eighteen years of peaceful, 
uneventful existence, in which she has 
all but forgotten that strange note, 
she is suddenly lifted up and flung 
back into the past, into the frast that 
has become the present,* back into the 
old story to act out her part. And a 
strange thrilling part it is going to be.
Lillian Lorraine plays the part of 
Annette lllington, the girl of destiny.
W illiam  Courtleigh, Jr., plays the 
title role in ‘ *— i

Neal of the Navy
A

the engrossing new serial photo play 
” * written by William Hamilton Osborne.

It is a whale of a story. Pathe vouches * 
for that. .

^  Read It in the ^
RAND ALL COUHTV NEWS Get laei weck’ii iasuejaf the New* and 

read the opening chapter. It ia one of the moat thrilling atorica erev writ
ten. See the pictare at the Photo Playhooae every Tueoday night.

cites to recogniM the Carranaa gov
ernment in Mexico.

Odd Bite e f Newa.

The British army claims to need 
30,000 men weekly.

Villa declares the Mexican waa has 
just started.

A  numb^ of the Hueria cabinet 
were executed in Mexico this weak.

Sunday waa the first ’’dry”  Sun
day in Chicago in 44 years.

The International peace conference
is In sMsIoH.

R.^tolk  Burham, aged hewa|in>ei  ̂
man o f prominence,* of Denniadti^ med 
at his home Wednesday aftemooit.

Viscount Bryce says that the A r
menian nation ia practically wiped out 
800,000 having been slain since May. 
Viscount Biyee was formerly Ambas
sador to the United Staes from Great 
Britain.

r ffo- 
et» a

The Texas A Pacifw Railway Com
pany ia rebuilding its shops at Mar
lin, Taxas, which were recently des
troyed by fire. - ' -—

A  coroner’s jury has returned a ver
dict that the Santa Fe Railway Com
pany was responsible for the explo
sion of e tank of gasoline et Ardmore, 
Okie., leet week. .t

The government proposes to raise 
the hteome tax rate.

The Bulgers are hard in the fight 
for Germany and Austria lines their 
entrance into the was last week.

An army h^tor fells 1.800 leet to 
4lntk in San Diego Tuesday.

The government plana e new fleet 
in five yeaM.

Fiesident Twm A1 la l etf GUm  
w n M like to be emnenr ef *nk

' Hailey, Id.— Unable to speak and 
toll how the accildent happened. Miss 
Lucille Guita, 17-years-oId, ia recover
ing from an operation raquired for the 
renioval of a fork which aha had 
swalAHred. It ia believed she was ax- 
amining her throat with the fork when 
it slipped' fretn her hand.

Oilton, 6Via.— Mrs. F. Tanner o f 
this place belfevea the la the only 
man in the couiftSy Who eonduc 
pool hall. She aayd endesi^e con
duct of women, such pftSaa should be
come clean, high-standaref places of 
amusement.

Anahuac, Taxaa— Mrs, F r iu  O H if  
ktoM  In the night to reise e window. 
Something like a snake touched her 
neck. When itle aroused other mem- 
btoe df the family, ttley found the 
anali6 tMled comfortably pToUnd her 
neck.

Los A h ^ ly s -^ irU  have yoif 
caught on to tfi¥ nipw. fed i ? One is e 
peace ring, made o f  with a dove 
and an olive branch dttnmellad on it. 
The other is‘a. “ sweetheart*’ ring, in 
which the fact of the girl’s filet beau 
is worn.

Vandalia, 111.— Six hours after tKe 
had been pronounced dead by the fam
ily physician, Mrs. Lydia Adams, 70- 
years-old, arose, walked into an ad
joining room and greeted the chief 
mourners.

Plainfield, 111.— An ingenious farm
er attached a rubber hoes to the ex
haust of his automobile, drove thro
ugh his fields and inasarte*  ̂ the hoae 
into every gopher hole he found. Ev
ery gopher waa killed. The farmer 
then inserted the hose into rat holes, 
turned on his engine and the rodents 
have disappeared.

Jersey Shore, Pa—Jans Reachard, 
19-yean old, wm taken witk a fit of 
laughing while listening to a funny 
story told by a Maad. Sha lanilMd 
for thraa hoore and it waa neeeesary 
to put her under Am cere of a pky

New MexUw State Fair, 
qae, Oct, 11-16. Tickets an _
$-16. iaclaaive. Bmit Oct. 18. | 
triy fare $11.15.

Champ Clark speech la A M  
Thqraday. Oct. 14. Bpuud trip ito- 
o f 76 ceato, good far the sue day

Texes State Fair. Dailaa, O ct M  
Tkkta SB sale Oct 15-tf, Bmit 1 
2. Fare ea oae-fiftk far tha n 
trip. Oa Cet 22 a special trato] dB' 
be ruB. leaviag Dallas au return 
25.

R. McQee, Agt.|
P .  S .  F ,  R y .  C o .

C LA S S IFIfD  ADS
------------  FOR SALE ---------------
For Sale—A very fine Malcolm 

Love piano, at a bargain. Call 
the News office. tf

For Sale— K. M. F. 30 tourioA 
car $800. Fine condition. ~ OalL 
Gutlirie'a Garage. Will demon
strate. Canyon, Texas. 27pS

Now ia tiie time to plant wink* 
er barley. Seed for sale by B.
S. Saunders, Happy, Texas.

t tt f

For sal#— Frssh, ripe atrawberiries.
£5 cents per pint Also e  few  plaato,
$1 per d<mn. J. R. Harter. t f

For sale or rent— 105 acres good 
lend eloae to town end Noraud. Sell 
all or 6 and 10 acra blocks. Might 
eoaaider residence part pay or will 
rent et $8.00 acre cash. J. T. Berry, 
Canyon, Texas. p i

‘t o r  aala— Pine Jeraay cow, 4 years 
old. Call J. E. Rowe et Star Barber 
Shop. 'tf

For aale— Five room house, quart
er block of land, five blocks from the 
square and three from the high echool 
building. Address box $98, Canyon, 
Texas. t f

For Sale— A Ford nmabout guar
anteed first class condition. Newly 
'jMintad and thoroughly overhauled. 
New top. See car at Frank Bukov-* 
iny’a Garage. . t f

For Sale— One span of good work* 
horses. J. A. Harbison. t f J-

For sale ch0a|l^ room houaa. 
Phone 67R2, box 138, Oanyod. t f  /

Fo^ aale— Five milk cows, Jerseytf 
and part Jaraerys. Also 12 hole Super- 
io f dHlI, new laet'year. Time on good, 
notes.- J< P/ Anderson, Canyon. 30tg

filoax Falla, I. D^-DeHah Wymrt, 
16, li dead hen beeauee ak 
8ha began to lingh while eatiag

I
Now is the time to plant trint*. 

er barley. Seed for sale by B 
8. Saunders, Happy, 'Texas’

28tf

To trade for property just outeido 
the eorporeie limits at Canyon, 106 
acras joining the townaito of 
Gray county, six room houso, wuH 
wind mill, aome out buildinga. For. 
further information writs B. P. New
ton, owner, McLean.

-------------- ui FOR ftENl ------------
For rent— 2 well furnished rooms 

for girla.> Call 246. Board. t f
W ANTED-------- '— ^

W an ted— A  g ir l  fo r  gDQOrhl 
boose w ork . t f

M rs. 8 . R. O rlfflo ,

D R .  W O L i d J I T T .  O C U L I O T
Catarrh of Eye. Ear, Neaariltroat 
Olaases Plttod. AMARILLO, TEX

end if  pee lodged in her bronchial tube 
choking h«r to death.

To PoMah Mirrors.

Wipe o ff all the duet, pour a  little 
camphor on a cloth and rub the mirror 
thoroughly. Allow it to dry for a tow 
minutes, then polish and the m illet 
will be as bright aa new aad wiB re
main so for a kmg timo.

Tha Armauiaa 
newod with vigor.

DR. WOlXOTT, OCUUST
Er*. Ev. Maea. Th 
■paaigM Taato*

00MB TO CANTON TO L lfB
■A-,1 ^
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TiMra art twantjr-two inora anroll-
ad Ml tb* ^m\yoa publi ucho**!* d»<w
:MBr M *hip um« la«t yaar Th« fac-
« lfy  ia hirbiy pt*Miaad at U»« lnor»ias«.

A numt-a* of ladies ar*» inlcresUst 
IB the iNirehase of mor»* jday apji-ar- 
aiiw fur the play yrourds and '«ill 

'attempt to place it for the ci.i«lron*s 
play within a s h ^  time. 1;  it pro- 
paaad to buy tw(Amure alidm, ami a 
g:iaftt stride for tM  irirla* aide of the 
p la/ ar»»«n<** apparatus
arHI coat about $260.

The ladies who will undertake to 
raise the money for the new fppar- 
aitis are Mesdames C. O. Keiaer, H. 
M. Blewart, I>. A, Park, and C. R. 
Burrow.

The puMir schools have now one of j 
ihe best equipped ylay (Tound in this 
section of the sUta, and Superintend- 
ent Kinif says they compare very fav- I 
orbly with those of Dallas and the ' 
lar*e cities. There are now plenty of ' 
swinifs, bars, one inant stride, tennis 
court and basketball courts. |

l.etter from Ousa.

, _  St. John’s University. Shanrhai. 
Uhina. ilarch 10.1914.
My dear Mr. Frank M. L<^ke.

This is a rreat opportunity for me, 
that 1 had received your‘ kindest let
ter on the middle of January. It con
tains a treat many interertinf poinu 
which devr'.ope my idea more pr «Rres- 
Kively u r  !.nqwinf the •Jeotrapi.u'ul 
poaition of youf state and educational

1 i

system of Amercian collate. In this 
way we oa^ht to bare the writint , 
communioati'ifi in order to t* t  the 1 
outworld experience for common pro- , 
party.

As 1 betrin U> regard some caees. 
fisrtJy I must make my apoloty for 1 
the cause in ddayinc my letter: In 
fact 1 wanted to write to you directly 
after yours reached to me. but un- . 
fortunately 1 poaseasco a trouble dis-1 
case srithin these three months, and ■ 
lived at hospital, so that j t  was pre- | 
vented by the metionins cause. Now ; 
I ert quite well and take course in 
College as usual. |

Our College was established in 1879 j
by .American Miiuiionary Society; its
situation is on the noytheast of Shanr t 
hai about five^-mileis—from the city I 
wall. There are two main I>epart- | 
menu in our colleire; firstly, the pre- • 
paratory department, lU aim it to j 
help a student to enter the Colliriate 
I>epartment. so that lU study system 
is just as sa/ne as middle school. Se-  ̂
condly. the Colletnate Department, 
when a student enters this department 
he can cbooac one or the following 
course, such as aru, science, medi* 
inc and theology. In reirarding at 
school of arU or science, a student 
must finish four sraars in his respec
tive system, then he can get the title, 
B. A. or B. Sc., while the titles M. D. 
and B. D. shall be conferred to him 
after five years in studying the course 
of Medicine and three years in the 
course of theology. The total amount 
of students (male only) arc five hun
dred, they come from all parU of this 
country, and take refuge in the col
lege. because they have no settiiMl re
sidences in SbanghaL The tuition 
shall be paid fey every student in the 
sum of $216 (M ex) for each year. The 
members of the faculty are the gradu
ates of American universities.

In concerning the problem of pre
sent China. 1 feel sorry to inform you 
because the Politican condition of our 
country is just like during the Caes
ar’s time in Roman history. Although 
Yuan Shik Kai has been elected as 
President, yet he exercises the tyran
nical power to oppress the Republican 
Party, however, the “ Second Revolu
tion’’ had raised against him during 
the last summer, as tried in vain, 
ssoreover, the numerous revolutions 
will act upon henceforth until Yuan 
I’vleeses the power from his hands, in 
this way the welfare of commercial 
intercourse and interest of Common 
people lc%d into disturbing condition.

This if  -my ftrst'^leUer with a sketch 
o f university campus. The next ond 
shall be sent to you some later, in 
which 1 will report the new details as 
much as I can. During this term 1 
have been finishing m/ study from 
Preparatory Depsrtmei(t. so that I try 
to come broad either ‘in Kngland or 
in the United States, if  Chance hap
pened to me.

Wishing you to have e\ ery prosper
ity for your enjoying life, and hoping 
that you will send your favor , very 
soon.

Yours most sincerely,
Tsang Vung-bih.

I
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E W A N T  70U to oefebriiie with ut. P b m  
Succeai— overwhrhning and unique in the

HoHy.;

motor car induetry— has been our Suooea. 
We are grateful to our PaiM Friends who have oon> 
tributed to this Suixeae. And we want to show our 
gratitude in a substantial way.

- What We Ar« Celebrating
This is the anniversary of the Paige entree in thjb 

field of six-cylinder motor cars. Think of that— only 
a year ago! 'In  twelve months Paige Sixes— on sheer 
merit of the cars, on their sheer quality^—on their 
sheer value— have utterly swept aaiid dominated the 
six-cylinder field— have woo universal leoognitioB as 
the unchallenged leaders ol the Sixes. It  is vastly 
more than a dollars-and-cents Success. It  is the 
victory of an economic principle and a sound Ameri
can idea. A year ago we staked our huge i&vestment 
efr our belief that the American people would be 
quick to see in these Paige Sixes Supreme Quality at 
the lowest possible price for such quality. And the 
overwhelming endortiement of the .\merican pe<^le 
has been our reward.

Fairfield
wood Light **Siz-90**.

Palgft Is m aking Im m edlats DcUvcrlaa.
Other motor car manufacturers are crq>pled for 

materials or because of manufacturing difficulties or 
for lack of mechanical equipment. Paige is pre
pared— prepared now to k ^  every promise— to seB 
you one of the country's two most popular Sbaes ak 
$1296 or $1096— and

OeUver It  T o  Y ou  N O W .
That is the reiMon we are jnbilant—why Paige 

Success is being celebrated across the Conttnent.
Y ou  Gnn*t A lford T o  M Im  T U s

Now  M any M ore Paige Sixes
Overwhelming and gratifying as the Year's Suc

cess havbeen, there is a still greater event, a still more 
important step in Paige Prc^re.s.s that we are cele
brating in this Paige Jubilee.

T lia t is the opening o f the huge four-t^Loiy con
crete annex to the already enormous Paige factory. 
T o  say that thousands and thousandr o f square feet 
o f floor space has been added to Paige manufacturing 
facilities perhaps means little. But to say that

W e are keeping **opea house** to our friends. W «  
have a special exhibit of Paige Sixes. You will find 
a striking scheme of decorations. You will find a  
special corps of trained Paige demonstratofs srho 

give prou valuable information in the designing, 
eonstnictKMilaDd operation of motor cars w h ia  you 
can't afford to miss. You will learn scieniifiaJly w b j 
P a i^  Sixes are the fastest selling Sixes on the miarket.
V There is no oblintion of any kind. You will be 

our guest. You will be given a hearty welcome. And, 
we believe, you will be entertained and interested at 
our Paige Jubilee.

Paige Production Now Doubled
very great deal— bokb to us and to you.

plant has been operated
means
Although the huge Paige pi 
night and day .since last January, we have never caught 
up with orders for Paige Sixes. Until now we have 
never caught up with this tidaUwave o f demand. 
Thou.sands of Paige Pur< ha,sers' have been disap
p o in t^  and we c*ouldn’t avoid it.

Now — for the first time— with the enormous 
fa«’tor>’ addition, with our doubled production, with 
ample ilcliveries o f Paige inalcrials, we can promise 
you your Paige Six. We can now give the thousands 
of Paige Rnthusia.st.s, whom for nine months we 
have l>een forced to disappoint, the car o f thrir 
choice. Whether it Im? the improved .seven-pa.H.senger

W hy A  Paige Six Is Suprem e?
You will answer that question for yourself after 

you have seen the wotIcI famous seven-passenger 
**Six-$6,** and ridden in it, as we shall want you to do. 
You will msuv’el at the beauty and distinction of Ha 
lines, the harmony of its colors and red-trimmed run
ning gtau. You will marvri « t  the comfort of the 
easy-riding; of the ^nuine French glase, hand-buffed 
leather and full haur upholstery; of the 
chairs in the tonneau. You wiQ marvel at 
ing power and flexibility and silence of the Paige six- 
cylinder motor. You will marvel at the supreme 
luxury and smartness and charm of this q>iendid 
vehicle— and at the price $1295. .

But we want ycMi to see for yourself. That*s why 
we invite you. ,

And The Light Six
In the exqui.site five-passenger Hollywood— the 

Paige Light *‘Six-36*’— ŷou will be equally interested 
— the car that took the American motoring public by 
storm when it was intrcxluced last June. It is 4n 
every detail, every essential, Paige Quality, Paige 
Elegance, Paige Value, and the price is $1095. 

c^me to the Paige Jubilee.

PAir.E-DETROIT 
MOTOR CAR CO. 

DETROIT

Fairfeeld “ Six 46”  $1» S
8c«n fmmntgtt

HonywDod“ Six 36”  $1095 
FI.V Pbmi

Yea aw Mivla Mi 
«Mh • woet luawCoM Wl

MMOt reel; tmmrr- 
It U m liy • 

[liwe«Mtat. CHeenW

Cabriolet-....$1600 
flodfHl eeaeaeeaee 41900 
Toam Car'-..4n59 

Mr*ea“lte-4«’

PAIGE-DETROrr 
MOTOR CAR CO. 

DCTRorr
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Mara BhaaU

TW a to a potoet laaaoa ia tha 
Siraa by a Kanaae jods* for 

yoans wmi to I>aa- 
•  f »w  d a p  mg*. 

9m ■m 4s thasi tkan, aa ha arnym, not 
far pnegnaMl, h«t to aqais thaw 
«9lMh> «tm 6a Ba aaya thar hava

far cM-
to e

but common labor; that had thay 
bacn familiar with eome trada they 
would noi hare baaa tramping orar 
Um  eouiitqr m 4  hara drifted into 
eriaM. Ba Uato 4a it may, !t is a 
craphic iasaan far parents. A  fa- 
thar who toaraa hia boy nothing ax* 
aapt tha abBitir to aara an hwiast Hr-
ins and tha righfatUtadatowaH work 
aa tha only latMawto maaea mi sat. 
ttfifs  IhrlBf tea  toft l ia i a rayal hart* 
tots, whfla tha

to dapandant upon atotMy that to tha 
product of eoato ona’s alae earning 
capacity has auffarad a handicap for 
which nothing can eoiapannta.

God pity tha parant who to willi^ 
to tot hto boy aacura hto praparattoa 
for tifa in a pannl inatitntion, ai^ 
thriea pity flto bby wko ia altowad to 
thlsk «hat to asd atouay wUdr ha dote 
nat iisii is to ho aithar a thtof ar s

In Happy.

J. O. Bradanbaugh to bukling a four 
heuaa in Happy and Lam Seog- 

gins to hkring buOd a aU roOM houfsT 
iNasn Brea, ara doing tha carpantar 
wark, whdto A. A. Kirkpatrick^ doing 
tha painting.

alfica Friday a swast poCatoa wMgi 
woigbad sight pounds. It lookad Uka 
tha bollat for a Ganaan 4t 
gun. Mr. Johnson says Uwt wMa 
this potatoa-waa tha laigoat has 
faoad ia hto patch, yot 2mu- 
potatoes aro mmtf
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RhMMMtlMn AH 0 *n «
Fm IIm  n m  tkb MoniUii. (hMk vm i i 
I nu. naltfe. (t jrou •ver mmt ibm i^uau- 
B. ron wMt *B pBoutre of i

RlMtfmatiwn Feendere
Tboir kaock Um rheiuDaUm o«or> ttsM 

BB< by oUeuloUn* Um ■octbUom  owl oUn- 
teoUBB urta Mid Md otber ImmriUM tiMy 
load t «  Of**** rbeumetiem lo oMBplotaly

Yew 0M> ebeolwtair depend wpea iWi 
reeMdy. It beer* the endoneatent of the 
AeterleM Dnut end Hre* AaoooieUon. mad 
ear peettlye ««erentea. Why oefler aoy 
teE lL . W ee Me. ŷwroeie bjr

TaUac N «  Chaaccs.

Canyon it the* educational ehntar of 
Northwaet Texas. Cone here to lira.

NORMAL BARBER SHOP * 
ONp: OF THE BEST W AYS TO • 
JUDGE GOOD SERVICE IS • 
THE CONDITION OF YOUR * 
CUSTOMER’S FACE. •

J. G. STEELE. Pro^riatar •

Or. S. L. Inghani
* DENTIST ?
* The Careful and Ceeaerratiee *
* Preaeryatian of the Natural *
* Teeth a Specialty. *

HONEY to
Ml improved farms and 
ranch lands. For further 
laformatJon, call on L. Q. 
•Conner, Canyon ‘City 
Texas.

N.

The PALACE Hotel
* af Caayaa la the aaly Hatel la *
* tfca dty wlUi raaalac hat ^  *
* caM water apataira. Praa hath ta *
* an vaaata. A hie aaaspla rooas *
* tw t ta cannardal traYalara. El> *
* Ihar Aaiarkaa ar Barapaa plaa. *
* flaa Cafe fat roaaacttaa, faraiah* *
* lag the beet aarrlca. Wa krrfta *
* tRa paapla af Caayaa ta ataka aar *
* haul jraar hataL Spadal atlaa< *
* M a gHaa ta tha Caauaardal * 

* *liraia. OMa yaa trr • *  Waaa •
* $m w a  ha eaaYlaaai that ft M • 
*4ahaat.

J. W. W«bb

Wark.

Did y ’ trar go to  ̂ bad at night, 
olaan tuebarad out, *n daad, without 
another ounce o’ strength, *n Jist fall 
intar bad. n’ trob n’ aeha la avary 
Hmb, i/’ aigh aa you turn o*ra— than 
you gat up in th’ mornin’

’N you 
WORK 

Some
MORE.

Dkii y ’ evOT wUh you was at ra il 
benath th’ wilier tree, n’ never bed 
tar work no more, through all ater- 
nitaa; n’ tell yarsalf ya'ra jist all in 
n’ btat ya’ra plum dona for—than you 
git up in th’ mornin’

'N  you 
WORK 

Some 
. MORE.

V

A f r e c k le -  fa c e d  g i r l  s to p p e d  at tha 
;pO B toffica  a n d  y a lla d  o u t :

"Anything for the Murphys?”
"No, there ia noL”
"Anything for Jane Murphy?” 
-Nothing.”
"Anything for Ann Murphy?”
-No.”
"Anything for John Murphy?” 
-No."
"Anything t'c t Tom Murphy?”
"No, not a bit."
"Anything for Tarry Murphy?” 
"No, nor Pat Murpny, nor Dennis 

•Murphy, nor Pater Morphy, nor Paul 
•Murphy, uor^ any Murphy, dead, liv- 
ipg, bom, unborn, native or foreign, 
civilised of uncivilised, savage or bar
barous, male or female, black or white 
naturalised of otherwise, soldier or 
cHiacn. No, there is positively noth
ing for any of the Murphys, either 
individually, jointly, aevarally , now 
and forevas, one and inaaparabla.”  

U m girl looked at the poatmaatar in 
asUmishment "Plaaae,”  she said, "will 
you see if  there is anything for Brid- 

-get Morphy."

plesher & Flesher
•j LAW YERS •
* Complete Abstract af all Randall *
* raunty lands. *
* A ll Unda of insaranee. *

B. Frank Buis
Attenm y at Law Canysn, Tax.

Practice in all courts. Care* 
fnl attention to non-resi
dents* business, same as 
retlideots.

fh D r lra  Out Malaria 
Aad B aM  I 

Taka tha O ld  B taad u d  O R O V B t 
T M T E U m ach lU  TONIC. Tea 

ara takiwg^^ tha

* ■* hSa ffa"
j  drivua oa 
ap (he aya

Praas Comamat.

'Cream o f RuHia’s urmy assam- 
blas.”  Wipped ?— Pittsburg Gaxetta- 
Times.

It appears that the nlaek in Eur
ope are about to inherit great debt.— 
Newark News.

From Huerta's upro^ous silence 
we Judge he is incommunicado.—Aus
tin Amereian.

The propaganda and the periscope 
are doing execmble team work.— 
Cleveland Plaia Dealer.

Wa call Mexico "the land of mana- 
na,’  ̂but Mexico is evidently acting on 
the theory that tha United States is 
tha "land o f never-never.”— Chicago 
Herald.

By the time tome women get up 
nerve enough to weer ultra-faahiona- 
bie togs the things are out o f style.— 
Youngatown Telegram.

Whenever the Philadelphia police 
cannot solve a murder mystery they 
lay the blame on New York gunmen, 
thus clearing it up— Indianapolis 
News. •  ̂ ~

The Liberty Bells is not the only 
cracked thing that is traveling around 
the country drawing big crowds— 
Marshfield Chronicle.

Miners make the beet soldiers, say 
the British officers. They certainly 
know now to work undargronud in 
cramped positions and how to handle 
explosives.—San Fran Chronicle.

Some of the peace advocates in this 
ccHintry who are so anxious to end the 
European strife might confine their 
efforts toward securing some kind if 
order in Mexico.—Tulsa DemoeVat.

The fellow who wrote, “ The world is 
full o f change,” was not speaking of 
pocket change, but of the quarterly 
change in the styles o f women’s hats 
and skirta— Albuquerque Journal.

Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis of New 
York, sadder, but wiser, now says a 
minister has no right to make money 
and does his best work without i t  
Respectfully referred to Billy Sun
day—Pittsburg Press.

A New York reformer says that the 
rich need uplifting far more than do 
the poor. Granting that the prinrip- 
al trouble with the rich is their odious 
supply of money, there are untold 
thousands o f tha roor who would be 
perfectly willing to assist in the up
lift, and a Society for Ameliorating 
the Condition o f ^ e  Rich oijight to be 
vastly popalar.-iiProvidancc Journal

We have just 
recelv ed a ̂ A

lars:e sblj 
ment of êl

Heaven goee by favor, not mariL 
I f  marit won, your dog would go in 
and you would remain outside.— Mark 
Twain.

Keep your rain^ on tha great and 
aplandid things you would like to do; 
and than as the days go gliding by, 
you will find yoorsalf unconsciously 
s ^ in g  upon tha opportunitlaa that 
ara required for the fulfillment b f 
your dooire. Picturo in your mind the 
able, eameat, usoful person you de
sire to bo and tha thought you hold ia 
hourly transforming you into that par
ticular individual— Elbert Hubbard.

Wanted A  Sample'. 1

"Your honor,”  said.the jury fore
man, "this lady is aoing this gent 
tear $1,000 for a stolen kiss.”  

"Correct,”  responded the judge. 
"You are to decide i f  it ia worth it.”  

"That’s the .jKunt, your honor. 
GouM the jury have a sample?”

You’ve Seeea ’Em.

rjOUCOTT, OCULIST

: • h '

isa Ivory.
These ĝ oods are on dis
play in our^window and 
we invite you to come in 
and inspect them.

CITY PHARMACY  
The Rexall Store

Short itcass of hitcrcot.

The Romans used to coat their 
oysters with honey.

For short distances the salmon ia 
swriftast of fish.

Paderewski could play the piano 
when he was 3 years old.

Baloons ware used by the French in 
war in the eighteenth centuary.

There are 1,926 exhibits at the Lon
don Royal Academy this year.

Tea and coffee should be kept in 
glass jars rather than in ten cans.

It is a good plan, when feeling faint 
or sick, to put the head down between 
the knees.

In the fudal period a knight was 
allowed to wrear gilt spurt, and an es
quire silver ones.

"Twelve lessons suffice to teach 
any one to guillotine,” says the Fren
ch offi(;ial executioner.

Sixtsim to eighteen a minute should 
be the regular number of inspirations 
in a healthy adult 

Snakespeare said that ‘Hhere never 
Wkt yet a philosopher that could en
dure the toothache patiently.”

Berlin was mainly built out of the 
money obtained from France at the 
conclusion of the war o f 1870.

Fruit which is'being stewed or cook
ed in any ordinary way should nev
er be stirred with an ordinary metal 
spoon, but with one made of wood.

By rubbing the breast of a fowl< 
with lemon juice before boiling, you 
will be able to send it to the table 
with a snfw-white appearance.

At the declaration e f war the Brit
ish army comprisgH-711,500 men, of 
whom, in regulars and reserves, 601,- 
000 were in the British Isles.

The annual value of the British her
ring fisheries is between £2,000,000 
and £3,000,000, over 500,000 barrels 
being cured in Scotlond alone every 
year.

Hafiz, besides being the name of a 
famous Persian poet, is a title con
ferred upon any Mohammenah who 
has committed the whole of the Kor
an to memory.

Sublime Ports literally menas " lo f
ty gate.”  It is the prindpal entrance 
to the seraglio at Constantinople, and 
ia the place from which the imperial 
edicts are issued. ^

A t saa an incompetent sailor is call
ed a "marine.”

Romania can mobilize a larger for
ce than that which Napolaan begun 
hi« Russian campaign o f 1812.

Thar# are about 100,000,000 Slavs 
in Europe.

More than one-half of the gold 
marketed every year ia produced in 
the bounds'of the British Empire.

A  modal man la Exra Jonas and a 
nun o f stariing worth. Ha ifouldn’t 
chant a fd low  man for anything on 
anrHk Ha boasM ha n « w  took n cant 
that tn lF  Ms, and hoMs af
friaada will tall yon what a sqoara 
old ha is. A  pillar la tha ehavA 
la ha and laadar o f (ha ehoir. Ha’a 
anraly got a barth raaaroad ahont (ho 

Bn( atvkOy a tn d i^  and

■ M M M  T M  Baaa R M  M I M  Tha Haai
nscaeas ol Ms tonic aad taxathre cOcct, LAXA- 
TITIf naOMO OOlNimt is better thaa onUaery 
OaiUBe aa4 does not caase Ber?oasaees aor 
Hacias la bead. Eeiacaiber tbe fan aaaw sad 

far tbe siaaalare of K. W. OtOVB. <Sc. 
----------- --------

Miami Chief— The Randall County 
News came out last week, a dandy fine 
newspaper, 24 and boosting
Randall county .and tiM Panhandle 
Stats Pair. ^The paper was fully il
lustrated, showing many of the most 
interesting things around Canyqn and 
dcaarvad tha splendid patronage 
which it raoaivfd.

TOEPHONE 
IS NOW A SUCCESS

L' I .  PARNgWORTH gAY« THAT 
PRChiNT WIRE gYSTEM WILL 

NOT RR SUPPLANTED.

IS A MARVELOUS INVENTION

Star Barber Shop
• F p im  C H iO I Ih ^ O  W A T ^
• Wvrhw f l l ^ i s  li io jia o l *
• U p ^ B m a  over r m  M Ohayon. *
• Ivogyth iM  dMan an f HoaNary at •
•  a  m m . a  j m  Mmm n o t tria d  •

President Vail’s Tribute to Inven
tor of l^reiess.

Now York.—In tribute to the re 
cent scronipllshmetu of telephone 
engineer* who have perfected a 
mathod for wireless cninmunlru 
tion by spoken word, snd In ex
planation of the probable uses of 
tba wireless telephone. President 
T. N Vsll of the American Tele
phone A THegrnph company, has 
Issued the following statement:

"I do not think I caa hetter tx- 
preaa my views in regard to wire 
lean telephone than to quote the 
telegram which I have Just saat 
to Mr. Tarty, chief engineer for 
the company, with reference to 
what he has brought about. Hare 
IP la:

"*Carty, I want to ooagmtalate 
yon on thin cllmnz in tbe way of 
achievements, the greatest la la- 
tercoBsanunicatlon the world has 
aver seen. -Xo. you and to tha 
woaderfttl staff created hy you the 
world owee a debt. To throw your 
vote# dtrooUy, wtthont aid of wliaa, 
from Washlagtoa to Hawaii, nearly 
Sva (honsaad milaa, a greater die 
taaca than- from New York. to 
Parki. Berlin. Vienna or Patrograd, 
and graatar than betwaea Seattle 
aad Toklo or Tokohoma, was won
derful: hnt to send the recognised 
voice, part way over the wlrea aa'd 
part througti the air, waa still 
more wonderful, aad waa tho^dem- 
onatratlon of the chiafeat uaa that 
will probably attach to tha wiro- 
leaa as ampHfying and nupplamaat 
log. not substituting the wire sys
tem and bring Into commnnleation 
shlpa, Islands and places which 
could not otherwise be reached. 
Tour work has brought ns owe 
long step aaaror to onr Ideal—"A 
XTalversal Byatam.”

"Ae you will saa from thla”, eea- 
tinoed Mr. VaU, "H to dear thiU 
wiralaaa win aavar anbstttnta er 
ggfitodt the wire aystema bet win 
grasMy ampMiy gad axtead thair 
hgilMttid. «  ’M hueltoiMg 

im tfe* itmm fern R to
 ̂ immNI li that N makes tbav— i
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Talk With gurepe Paaslble, but for 

Conditions Brought About 
By Wgrfaro'.

• Dallas.—"The success of tha axperl- 
laent by which tha voice waa rocently 
projected without the use of wires, 
aeross tbe continent and afterwards 
(Pom Washlagtoa lo Hoaoluln., daes 
aat Bieaa that tha telephoae wire sys- 
ta«n of the Unltsd Btatas will be anp- 
ptosted", axplains Vko Piesideat J. 
E- Faraawortb of Tha Bouthwasiern 
TWagraph 4  Talaphaaa coamaay* to 
Dallas.

‘Tattaad.” Hw' aaya.* "the aat work 
o( wires which go to ssshs pros

it haivanal talephoaa syatea e:!! 
be suppiemantad hy the installation 
of this marveloun wireless aqnipmoat, 
devised hy Bell tOlephoae eegtoeers. 
by whk-h hitherto Impessahle har
riers to the laterehange of tatolllgeece 
by direct convematlon. may ha sur- 

eunted. Telapbeea snhsrribara amy 
aeon see tha day when they caa call 
up friande who may he passengers ea 
ahipe at eea. It la said that hut^fordls 
turhed conditions la Europe we would 
oven now be talking to Kagland er 
Qerniaay. it Is not even beyond the 
bounds of poaaiblllty that the mayor 
of Ne# York may r-sll the governor 
gkeeral of.Hong Kong with the re 
markable question: "How are you 
tomorrow r*

"It has been demonstrated lhat the 
voice may he carried ovei land tele 
phoqe wires and be automatically 
passed through wireless telephone 
traasmilters and he dung across 
oceans, deserts or mountain harriers

r 1
 ̂ *
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fhe advanta]
, > that people ^
dma dnring tha aununar months twq Twa is. ^ - *'** >*k, ' “t Tuum v UBUBW loonuia th damage which waa baiar
would encourage people from the 
•oath part o f the state who wish to 

ape tha extrema aummar weather 
CO apand tha aummar in Canyon. Not 
only this, but it woald be of groat 
banafit to tha atudanta who axpoet to 
-attand the Normal, in so much as they 
might come whenever they please, and 
tha fact that they do not have to coma 
Ml a 1,'eitMa .ihi aa days daring the op- 
ming of tha school, but are t n f  to 
■m*e e-lflee  ^tw.w»r«l|J-—.-■•i* eL

W e iiRjreji

doing by eartain elaaaas of demogogu- 
as which ware stumping tha country 
and teHing tha people that the Asseri- 
can republic was going to the reeka 
o f deetruction under our preeent fonn 
of democmtic govemmenL 

He spent nenrly one hour and •  
half in bringing to tha minds o f the 
andtonco tha ehangos that had tmna- 
pirad in these Unitad States daring 
tha past century. While nmet of Uw

• ♦  # e -
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Results Net gurpriaing- 
"The reeults of these wireleee cz- 

perimeats." edatinued Mr. Farns
worth. "has not boen surprising. Tel 
ephooe ofRclals generally knew that 
4ohn J ('arty, chief eaginaer of the 
American Telephone A Telegraph 
company, was perfecting a methoit 
by which he hoped to spaa the oceans 
without the connecting Hah of s 
cable. Since he accomplished the 
task of establlsblng a physical wire 
elmiit which would carry the voice 
from New York to San Franctaco, li 
seemed as If any dream lulgm come 
tOM.Flth reference to the telephone.

Twenty years ago real y>iig distance 
talking, aa we know it Itkiay, seemed 
beyond tbe realm of the imagination 
taist .lanuary the transcontinental 
lines were opened Now we have 
tranainlasiou of *ouod through 1,000 
niilea without the use of wires and 
half of the dUtance was over lan<l 
where all sorts of atmospheric con 
ditlons prevailed. It seeins as if tbe 
limit In an age of marvelous acconi 
plWhment has been reached "

CC-MUIImUHSEDPaLfflnfln Ifunulo
the Unat fll^n iirnT it'^ovTl^

a U it f lg fE ftwB[R8t. Oak

a n d  H a a t S w  IQ r U  b i^ s .

O u r  s t o r e s  b n rn  ! i t i l e  fu e l  a a d f f t T e B  o u t  lo t s

o f  h e ^ t ------ * t . . ^

i f f  T iR fd ^ u re  .t r i t t ig  ta td  -w r b t .

Thompson Hard° 
ware Company

N

lw«'-ev
' wwiawueJv--

If you want home growa traea that ara bealtgv snd propaasted 
from varieUes that have ba«a tested and do tha beat In the 
West, it wlU pay you to iovestigsta all that olalst to have ner- 
sarlas oo the Pialoa. Platnview Nanaiy wOl pay m a day snd 
expeosee to any ouo who wUi Invaattgato If tkay da not Ond mat 
wa hava tha largast sod t>ae( stotrii of booM grown teaea Say- 
whore la Tozas waot of Fort Wqtlh or In Now Mosleo. Wo 
ara praoUoaUr tha only InsUtatioa that has s stook ef frwit Sraoo 
ready for the aaailiot. For yoar good aod oars loo, wo aoholl 
year larooticatioa.

PL AIN VIEW NURSERY CO. 
PlainviMW. T«xas ,

E R E F O R 
Thor-O-Bred 
Trees: Plants

Have created a demand-that is surprisinf;:, even to 
us— thisi years sales will show an increase of 300 per 
cent^over last year.

The fact that we will sell more trees this season•V •
thanail other Nurseries oo the Plains is si^niheant.

For twenty-five years we have been on the“alert—  
striving: to give better results— spending a $1000 a 
year in tests.

Is it not, therefore, worth your while to investi
gate our products?

“ Quality First”

Hereford Nursery Co.
Hereford, Texes

f-Ai PF ■v*3lhWW*-
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China. March 10.1914.
My dear Mr. Frank M. Locjh*-  ̂

Thi« it a opportuni^ for me.
that 1 had receb'ed your kindest lA - 
ter on the middle of January. It con
tains a (rnnt many intercrtinc poinu 
which de\T’.ope my idea more prjtjres- 
Kively »*4 !»nowinf the 'ieofrraplu-al 
position of yonr state and educational 
•ystsm of Amercian coUe*e. In this 
way me oo|(ht to haec the wntiac

the

n ■

unicati'Ht in order to
" l o t

NDS
tern and mid
in value that

___  . Jin impossibility
uic poOlWKcAi auu JiKJUi vhe standpoint of 

rent, they are an unprofitable investment 
for anyone who is able to own them.
This condition led me to investigate condi

tions in order that I might serve both the 
man who wants a homo, and the man who 
wants to invest in land.

If you want a home it is to your Interest to 
see us. If you want to make an investment,
I can help you select the most profitable lo- 
eation. Having pei*sonaIly investigated ev- 
er>" part of the Panhandle, 1 know the ad
vantages and the disadvantages of each part 
over the remaining portions. There is no 
section better than Randall County and the 
counties in its vicinity, and there are many 
other sections which are not so good.

I,have a lai-ge number of farms, both im
proved and unimproved, in Randall and ad
joining counties. These farms were orig- 
inally part o f the big ranches which I bought 
several years ago and cut up into smaller 
properties. I bought direct from the orig
inal holders, for cash. I can sell direct, in 
tracts.to suit the purchaser, on the most lib
eral tenns. and at prices which will ^ake 
him money.
The titles to these lands have all been 

passed onr approved and" accepted by the 
best attorneys in the state, and complete 
abstracts of title are furnished with each 
piece of land sold. 1 have no series of immi
gration companies assisting me in disposing 
of the farms, as these always increa^ the 
expense which the buyer must pay in the 
end. I save my customers the extra com
missions. The men who have bought of me 
appreciate this fact and will be glad to per
sonally testify to the fair and courteous* 
treatment they have ever received.

These lands have been personally selected 
by me with the greatest care, and with the 
exercise of my b ^ t judgment in tprices and 
quality. The selling prices are as low as 
the lowest, and the quality is always depen
dable.
Inexhaustible wells with a sheet water 

supply, testing by goyemment officials^ 
99.99 per cent pure, and in quality second to 
none, are available on any of these lands.
The best recommendation for this part of 

the Panhandle is the fact/that those who 
have become residents usually remain. 
When they once become settlers they ac
quire the “ staying habit“  ^^any Randall 
county settlers have lived here for more 
thair Lwuiily"yeai'B:— Nfe&rTy all-̂ ame hnrp 
poor. The natural resources, coupled with 
intelligent fiEbrning paved the way to success 
•until Uiese “ old timers" have put aside 
enough of the world's goods to provide for

I
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theii- wants during their old age and have 
been suplanted on the farms by Uieir sons 
and daughters. This in itself is the best evi
dence of the stability and permanence o f the 
Panhandle country.

A lfa lfa  is one’ of the staple crops o f Ran-̂  
dall county. It produces from one to one 
and one-half tons per acre each cutting, and 
is cut three and four times annually. There 
is always a ready market at top prices.

Kafir com, Milo maize and Feierita con
stitute, the principal row crops. . Through 
scientific tests of the Kansas Agricultural 
College, it has beer^demonstrated that these 
crops for insilage and for dry grain are of 
as great vaule'as Indian com. The yield is 
always sure and the grain heavy. The fact 
that cattle fattened exclusively on these 
^ains and other native feeds on my farms 
in 1913 and 1915 topped the Kansas City 
market has caused dissatisfaction among 
the feeders of the Mississippi Valley. They 
realize that they cannot compete with 'this 
section, where cheap lands yield crops pn 
weight and feeding value equal to those rais
ed on the high priced lands they the forced- 
to use. The fact is inevitable that the cattle 
feeding business is moving to the southwest, 
and that on account of the favorable climate 
the Panhandle will within a few years pro
duce more fat cattle than any other section.
Wheat yields from, t[wenty to thirty bushels 

per acre and oats from forty to sixty. The 
quality of both is fine.

A ll other crops yield abuntantly in these 
communities and with good profit A ll of 
my lands are adapted to agriculture and 
anyone with industry and judgment can pay 
for a first-class farm in a very few seasons.'

Canyon has one of the finest schools in the 
state, while the country schools are . first 
class. The West Texas State Normal'Col
lege, the leading normal o f Texas is located 
at Canyon. Churches of practically eve^  
established denomination are found within 
this community. Society is good and all of 
the people are friendly and neighborly. 
Many of the best farmers from both the 
northern and southern states are residents 
o f this section.

This land was all created to be farmed- 
The community has changed from the graz
ing to agricultural, and the values of real e^ 
tate have grown and will grow higher until 
the farm prices of older countiies are reach
ed. The man who buys now will reap the 
benefits, the same as did the earlier settlers ‘ 
m the Mississippi Valley, but in a much 
shorter time. I f  you intend at any time to , 
invest in this land, DO IT  NOW, delay only
brings higher prices. 
"n  will aiw*̂  'rwavs be pieasedrtx> i4ww you Just 
what we are doing and raising to any one, 
whether prospective buyer or not, as we in
vite thorough investigation and inspection..
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